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Save money by grinding your 
feed With a 

BOW SHER FEED GRINDER

UMP X

-

SIXTY-SIX CARS OF BEAR 
GRASS HAS BEEN SHIPPED

^From  Portales This Year by the Joyce-Pruit Company 
at an Average Price o f $100.00 Net Per Car

_________________
r  . -

$6,600 Received by Portales Valley fa rm e rs  for Baling 
and Hauling This Product to Town

Probably the moet maligned 
and cursed product of the state 
o f New Mexico is the yucca fiU- 
mentoea. or "bear grass,”  as it 
is most commonly designated; 
yet this pestiferous product that 
haa been anathematized for gen
erations untold, is fast proving 
to be a source o f revenue that 
should not be despised or over
looked by anyone. Take this 
year, for instance, the Joyce- 
Pruit company has shipped out 
sixty-six carloads of this "bear 
grass”  for which they received 
an average price of $100.00 per 
car, over and above the freight, 
making a total o f $06^0:00: ^The 
total coot to the farmer was -the 
procuring of a very simple de
vice for bkling and the labor ex
pended in cutting, biding and 
hauling to market For this the 
farmer received from $7.00 to 
$8.00 per ton. or practically, 
what the Joyce-Pruit people re
ceived for i t  True, this is not 
much money, yet it represents 
to the people of this county more 
than five times that amount of 
money that is sent here for the 
purpose of ordinary investment 
Every dollar of this comes here 
a* so much foreign capital that 
would not otherwise hunt up our 
farmers. It is an addition to our 
money market of eVery cent that 
ii rt-presente.

There la no question but what 
this yucca plant will, ere many 
decades, become a very impor
tant factor in the marts o f the 
world Its fibre is vastly super
ior to that o f any known I  
in point of strength and 
bility. It  would make t h e  
strongest r o p e ,  fishing lines, 
cords and other commodities 
whose chief value lies in strength 
and wear resisting qualities; it 
haa, also, been demonstrated that 
it is likewise valuable for the 
manufacture of paper, bagging 
and various kinds o f rough cloth 

*> goods suitable for tents, awnings 
and such like purposes. There 
is every reason to believe that it 
is equally valuable for thousands 
o f other purposes yet to be dis- 

? covered.
Today, the prairies of New 

Mexico are full of this soap weed, 
today, there is hardly a farmer 
in Roosevelt county but what 
would be willing to pay some
thing to have this stuff taken off 
his place; today, its market value 
here is $7.00 to $8.00 per ton. 
.barely wages for its gathering 

* and taking to market, yet, un
questionably, the day is not far 

‘ distant when it will be planted, 
cultivated and tended * for its 
commercial value. To those wV> 
ao despise thin yucca it is sug
gested that the best way to get 
rid of it is to cut it and bring it 
to market; by so doing you will 
rid yourself of its presence and,

p lan t,
dura-

at the
i

time, make a nice

little piece o f money. Also, this 
proceedure will be calculated to 
help the easterner get some of 
his money in circulation down in 
our neck o f the woods. Think it 
over, there is more to this bear 
grass proposition than appears 
on the surface.

S fcn d fy
dance.

Floyd
You ought to see those nice 

Xmas presents at the Floyd store.
Dalton Johnson and wife were 

visiting friends in Portales last 
Tuesday.

Uncle Cal Price recently sold 
three yearlings for which he re
ceived sixty dollars.

Major Price of Oklahoma is 
here visiting his father. Unde 
Cal Price, and will remain over 
the holidays. •

J. E. Spears has bought W. G. 
Bussey’s bunch o f milk cows 
and he and his brother, W. J. 
Spears, are going into the busi
ness of producing cream.

Rev. J. L. Williams filled his 
regular appointment here last 

and bad a good alien* 
Some o f the young folks 

from Painter were present.
Our worthy merchant, J. P. 

Nash, marketed two pigs last 
week that brought him $66, net. 
He also has made a good crop of 
maize, Kaffir and cane, more 
than he could gather.

Here is the way to stay in this 
country: Mrs. S. F. Lane raised 
over a hundred turkeys this year 
besides a lot o f other poultry. 
Mr. Lane hauled a load of these 
turkeys to Melrose last Thursday 
for which he received $113, and 
Mr. Lane has made a ’ good crop 
of maize, Kaffir and sorghum 
this year.

Fie— ant Valley
B. H. Wilson and l'arqiTy spent 

Sunday with relatives in this 
settlement w

John Horn shot an eagle the 
other day that measured seven 
feet from tip to tip.

There will be a Christmas tree 
and school entertainment at the 
Valley. Everyone invited. ^

The gentle zephyrs are coming 
from the west this Monday morn
ing, bringing on their wings 
dust, sand, maize stalks and 
tumble weeds.

And so the Kingdom of Lskins 
is on the verge o f destruction. 
Too bad. However, we are glad 
to know ibis no internal trouble 
or the red hand o f war that 
threatens it like the trouble in 
Turkey. By the way, I shouldn’ t 
wonder if  some of the turkeys on 
this side o f the water would soon 
have internal troubles as Xmas 
approaches._____

Lost—A lady’s watch and fob, 
presumably on the public square.
Finder please leave at this office 
and get reward.

Give the Cow a Chance
L. W. Carleton receives, from 

one customer, $54.60 per year 
for butter. This customer takes 
four pounds o f butter each week. 
He pays 25 cents per pound nine 
months o f each year, and 30

Cold Bricks, 
i f "

There came to our town a pro
moter, who had a most elegant 
scheme; i f  he just had the money 
to tote ’er, he could make us as 
rich as’ a dream. Way out in a 
gulch on the mountain he had 
staked out a wonderful claim, {cents per pound the remaining 
where nuggets o f gold, like a three months. Mr. Carleton has 
fountain, gushed forth in a glo- all the customers that he can 
rious flame. All he needed to supply, in fact, he has a larger 
set it a-grinding was to trade off demand than he can accommo- 
socne stock for cold cash; then date. This is not only the ex* 
the money would come in a-wind- perience of Mr. Carleton, but it 
ing. and we’d wade in boodle is the experience o f quite a num-
kerplash. We knew that the 
guy wasn’ t kiddin’ , that his get- 
rich-quick scheme was no bluff, 
for he proved by the map wfiere 
’ tWas hidden, and showed us a 
sample o f the stuff. Every rube 
in the village got busy and shelled 
out for shares of the stock; and 
we soared into heights that were 
dizzy, counting wealth at each 
tick of the clock, but away went 
the millionaire Qmaker;' to our 
village he never came back. He 
dropped out o f sight, the old 
fakir, and left us a-holding the 
sack. Oh w/iy will men patron
ise strangers who with gold 
bricks and schemes let them 
down, yet always see snares, 
woes and dangers, when asked to 
help build up the town?—Albu
querque Evening Herald.

Reesevelt County Sunday School

ber o f our farmers who have em
barked in the dairy business. 
All o f them have made a success 
of this industry. As an evidence 
o f what Mr. Carleton thinks of 
the dairy business, he, so the 
Times is informed, is in the 
market for twenty o f those Hol- 
stein-Friesan cows that are to 
be shipped in here by Mr. Van 
Horn. Just give the butter cow 
an even break and she will come 
romping home with the dinero, 
every time.

I f  your property should be des
troyed by fire tonight could you 
replace it without feeling the 
loss? M y insurance companies 
could. Stop in at my office or 
call telephone No. 33 and let me 
give you rates and write you 
some insurance before you have 
a fire. Rates are lower than you 
might expect Dan W. Vinson.

The Roosevelt county Sunday 
school association in session at 
the armory Friday 
elected the following officers; 
R. A. Deen, president; John 
Corhn, vice-president; Mrs. A. 
B. Austin, treasurer; Rev. Seba 
Kirkpatrick, superintendent of 
adult bible dasseo; Rev. Stout 
supt o f teacher training classes; 
Mrs. W. O. Oldham, supt. of 
elementary work.

The purpose of this organiza
tion is to build up the Sunday 
school w o r k  over Roosevelt 
county regardless o f denomina
tion and it is considered advisa
ble to divide the county into 
districts with a local vice-pres
ident in each district and all 
rural schools are requested to 
communicate with R. A. Dsen, 
of Portales.

Rev. W. C. Merritt, under 
whose direction the organization 
was formed, will visit this sec
tion twice a year and the Inter
national association which ha 
represents is ever ready to advise 
and assist

Philanthropic Notice.

The woman’s club voted to as
sist the philanthropic department 
in donating Xmas articles tp the 
sunshine boxes for sick friends 
and also to help bring Santa 
Clause into some of the childrens’ 
home who do not always have 
him visit them. You will please 
send or bring your gifts to Mrs. 
Seay’s store Saturday afternoon, 
December 21st.

Mrs G. W. Carr, Chairman.

To Aatomokile Owners

The closing down of the irri
gation plant f  6 r t h e  winter 
months does not, in any manner, 
interfere with the auto and gas
oline engine repairing wo r k
which is a part of their business.
They have the same corps of We have just received a corn- 
careful and efficient mechanics plete line of toys and other Xmas 
and your work will receieve goods. Come early and get your 
their prompt and beat attention, | choice. Neer’s drug store.

Save money by grin<
feed with a

BOW SHER FEED G1 
_____________________

THRESHER KEEPS BUSY 
ON BIG RICK OF MAIZE

Portales Pays Best Price for Roosvelt County's Biggest 
and Best Dry Farmed Product

Threshing and Sacking o f the Golden Grain Keeps Good
Force of Hands Working Steady

Roosevelt county this y e a r  
raised the largest crops of maize 
and Kaffir corn that has ever 
been taken off the same amount

ditions are changed the sooner 
will the farmer come into his 
full legacy and the enjoyment of 
all hia capital inatead o f the

of land in any counlry on earth. “ inor •’" • 'o ' '  with, which • »
for many years been content.

The W. B. Reid land company 
this week sold to M. L. Farmer, 

morning, 0f  Fulton, Kentucky, a forty 
acre shallow water farm belong
ing to Mr. Schmardge. Thia 
tract joins the townsite on the 
southeast and is a very desirable 
piece of property. Mr. Farmer 
will put in a pumping plant and 
start irrigation at once.

N. B. Bingham is the author
ized party to protect your stuff 
with the famous "C ”  brand and 
will from n ow  until further 
notice brand your stock on appli
cation. the Tee is one dollar and 
the protection is well worth a 
hundred. Apply to Mr. Bingham 
for full particulais. 33-tf

Services a t  t h e  Methodist 
church n e x t  Sunday. “ The 
Christmas Mearage”  will be the 
subject of the morning discourse. 
The evening subject will b e 
"Jesus the Rest Giver.”  A cor
dial invitation is extended to the 
public. S e b a  Kirkpatrick, 
pastor.

Grover C. Brock, one of the 
big moguls at the Sants Fe de
pot, returned this week from 
Texas and is again holding down 
his old position. It sure looks 
good to "Benny”  to seeGrover’s 
smiliqg countenance once more.

For Sale—My five-acre hand
somely improved home, $5000.00. 
Also five-roomed house close in, 
«>n lot 70 by 100, city water, blue 
grass and trees, $1200.00, terms. 
Oct. 30. John R. Hopper.

■■■■ ■" .......... ------V
The W. B. Reid land company 

this week sold two lots in the 
school addition to N. A. Stratton, 
of Elkins. Mr. Stratton will 
build and move his family as 
soon as practicable.

For the past few weeks there 
has been a constant stream of 
wagons on the way to Portales, 
and all these wagons have been 
heavily loaded with grain. While, 
probably, it would not be exactly 
true to say that the farmers were 
compelled to rent land on which 
to stack their crop, yet, it is true 
that the town has been hard 
pressed for room on which to 
take care o f i t  For the past 
three weeks the thresher has 
been constantly at work and 
there is scarcely any perceptible 
decrease in the size o f the rick 
from which they are now thresh
ing. C. V. Harris has. so far. 
been the only buyer o f any large 
quantities. He has the large 
feed yard, formerly occupied by 
Servis & Beasley, and he has 
every available space filled with 
the feed that he has bought 
This feed is being threshed as 
rapidly as the machine can han
dle i t  the grain sacked and 
either stored or shipped, yet the 
thresher m a k e s  no headway 
against the string of wagons that 
are constantly unloading. Fur
thermore, the hauling has only 
just begun; there is no consider
able portion of the crop yet sold. 
There are thousands o f bushels 
of grain still in the country, 
stacked in great ricks, waiting 
for time to haul it to town.

Portales is paying more for 
this grain than any other town 
in this portion of the state, still, 
if the farmers had. either good 
dairy cows or good stock cattle 
or hogs, they qfould be enabled 
to realize, at least, three times 
as much for their crop as they 
are n o w  getting. There is 
scarcely a year passes but what 
this s a m e  condition obtains. 
There may be good money in 
raising grain for the market, but 
there is an independent fortune 
ahead for the man who raises 
grain to feed to stock, especially 
hogs or dairy cows. I f  farmers 
in Kansas can buy our stock here 
and ship it home and feed their 
corn and maize to it, then ship 
it again to the stock pens and 
sell it, why can’ t we keep it at 
home and feed it and then ship 
it to the same market?

It is time that our farmers 
were becoming, aroused from 
their apparent lethargy, that 
they were beginning to realize 
the best there is in the particular 
industry in which they are en
gaged. The man who buys and 
feeds this grain make* more 
clear money than does the far
mer who sweats from ten to 
fourteen hours per day in ita 
cultivation and harveat. Thia 
being true, the sooner these con-

-

Get into the stock-farming busi
ness while there is yet time to 
make good.

Redland Items
Mr. English is doing a rushing 

spectacle business.
The Redland literary society 

cleared $66 at their box supper.
The stork visited the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Frost and 
left a bouncing boy.

There was a party at Mr. 
Marehbank’s Friday night A 
good crowd was in attendance.

Mr. Punneo has been hauling 
maize out to the X — ranch. He 
sold 15 tons and others sold to 
them.

There was a carload of beans 
hauled from here to Lubbock to 
ship and all these were raiaed in 
dry farming.

Mr. Gilmore who suffered all 
summer with cancer of his left 
eye, says it is nearly all healed 
up now and he is feeling fine.

Hog killing has been the order 
o f the day here lately and some 
of the folks say they can't bear 
to look a hog in the face now.

Mr. Duvall says while it is 
rather cold up north the warm 
reception he receives after there 
ia compensation enough to pay to 
travel that way.

The farmers in this vicinity 
have been busy getting their 
crops gathered and stacked. A l
most all o f them raised more 
than they need for their own use.

A royal neighbor pin with the 
letters; ” F. E. C. U. M.”  on it 
wss lost at the party at Mr. 
Marchbank’s. It baing a pres
ent wss greatly valued, so the 
finder will be rewarded if  they 
will return the pin to Mrs. Cloae.

The singing convention which 
was to have been held at Red- 
land the second Sunday in thia 
month has been postponed until 
the second Sunday ia January, at 
which time it ia hoped that 
everyone in the county may at
tend. At this meeting the regu
lar annual election of officers 
will occur_________

Band Bays’ Eatertamaaat
The band boya will give one of 

their concerts at the Cosy thea
ter on Tuesday night, January 
7th. It is hardly worth white to 
state that thia will be an enter
tainment well worth the price of 
admiaaion. The entertainments 
heretofore given by the boys 
have been about the beat we 
have had. and this will be no ex
ception. Watch next week’s pa
per for the program.

I
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Cone 
why not

i outnumber men ! 
I Philadelphia

that Red S 
it?

That motored Venna o f Milo prove* 
to be •  southpaw with good curves.

They any the new ten dollar Mil la 
o  work o f ok , bat It cen t be e t that

A baby era* born In Nfew York on 
the ele valid. Starting life pretty 
high.

A la n dwi ■ windier eold dried 
peas for Uver pills. Probably Jnat aa 
effective.

' - V . / ,
"Women'a dreeeea are to become 

tighter."  Mailer skates next and a 
boy behind in puah

---- ---------------------
London Is shocked over the way th« 

British nation la taking to gum chew
ig. Bat thoy stick to I t

—1■■■■■■
Medical science Is constantly discov

ering hundreds of new reasons why 
people should call In the doctor.

—
Before ordering your spilt pea song 

yon should patriotically Inquire i f  the 
pea was split in Germany or America.

A  London specialist says that mod
ern dress Is kflUng woman. Tat moat 
women dealra their gowns to be kill* 
!»«-

A©cording to a scientist, all men 
will be bald beaded la 600 years. It's 
a cinch they wfll If they Uve until

Somebody claims to have discovered 
Mack snow In the A lps But any win
ter he can find a lot o f It in Pitts
burgh

Plants and vegetables am  to be 
raised by electricity. As Car as fruits 
are eoaearned we already have eleo- 
trlc currents

A  Now York man was robbed of 
his pearl necklace, worth 933,000, on 
an ocean liner. Where was his 
ehaperonf

Women certainly are obstinate crew 
tame. One ta Boston la contesting 
the dictum of three courts that de
clared her dead.

Oar pupils am found to be weak la 
the three I ' a  The old fashioned 
spelling bee Might profitably be re
vived. It see me

Kissing is forbidden la public places 
la Switzerland Undoubtedly on the 
ground that them la mom than enough 
danger them without It.

Aa eastern man wrote a tragedy and 
the manager turned It Into a comedy. 
It Is but a step from the sc Ml me to 
the ridiculous, after all. ,

Chinese women am said to have 
the most beautiful complexions la tbs 
world. Still. It depends oo whether 
It Is orientally considered.

Now the Oermaa scientists have dis
covered a mesas o f producing artifi
cial milk. Why not Invent a way ta 
grow eggs on the egg plant.

"Resolve to Uve p hundred years 
and you can do It." says a 8L Louis 
physician Bat the majority o f geod 
resolutions am broken la a short time.

Them seed to be made in this coun
try copper-toed shoes that the small 
boy oould not kick out in ons month. 
Ah. those were happy days for par
ental

Infantile paralysis has appeared
among the Eskimos ta Alaska. Tbe
backward iraces must often alt down
and wonder whether civilization really
pays.

are now discussing 
whether Incurables should be killed. 
Which brings ap the question: "How 
can physicians agree os who are In
curables?"

Aa eighteen-pound lobster has b e  
caught in Long Island Sound. Still, s 
chorus girt ana catch a bigger oi 
thaa that oa Broadway any day I 
the year.

In Baltimore n polios Jostles has 
arranged mirrors In his court room no 
that drunks and disorderlies wUI ham
to see themselves. Justice should
have a little pity.

To be simple and to be without 
gu ile Is to triumph over all. Is them 
not the case of the young woman who 
when congratulated upon the quality 
and strength of bar perfumery said 
that she was glad he had noticed It?

I A  London gentleman, opposed to Up
p ing let his whiskers grow rather 
than bestow a honorarium upon the 
toonorial artist Wonder If the new 
style whiskers have anything to 
4o wHJ this latter day crusade agete ff
« H » »  ■ ' l l

It IS doubtful If Andre de Fouqui- 
erss w ill sooceed In his announced 
purpose to persuade as to dress aft
e r  the French fashion, since American 
——» have a rooted prejudice against 

ring corsets sad hoopsklrts with

RAISE IS DUAL
i-.Mi Hl-'T-' wT'-' BfXwSdH

m
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Not Be Too Coarse or Excessively Fine, but 
Something of Medium Quality—  Superior of 

button and Wool Most Desirable.
e  I  e

1 m ' w ? 11 ,,n 'ill"r
(B y U C .  REYNOLDS.)

The best time to study the wool pro
ducing quality o f one’s flock Is when 
the animals am sheared. As wool Is 
being removed from the sheep time 
should be taken to remove a few fi
bers o f tha fleeoe and note Its quality. 
In every flock there is wide varia
tion In the quality o f the wool from 
different Individuals, despite the fact 
that,they were aired by the earns ram 
and given praettcally the same cam 
and feed. The average wool produc
ing sheep o f the double-deck type 
ehouM shear at least twelve pounds 
o f wool o f good length and density. 
The wool should not be excessively fine 
nor, on the other hand, too coarse, but 
should possess something of medium 
quality. ’ 1 have a number o f Indi
viduals In my flock that annually 
shear from twelve to thirteen pounds 
of wool o f the quality that always de
mand* the highest market price. 
These ewes- am on the order o f the 
mntton breed, although they have 
been bred fo r a number o f yearn for 
both wool and mntton production.

1 am firmly o f the opinion that the 
moat profitable sheep for the average 
farmer to raise la the future Is the 
animal that will produce n high qual
ity of both wool and mutton. In view

J r

Prize Mutton and Wool Sheep,

of the fact that many of our flocks at 
the present time have been bred along 
mntton lines exclusively, I believe 
flock owners can well afford to give 
atom attention to the wool producing 
side o f their flocks.

For the past few years wool has 
been commanding a very high and uni
form price. The mutton market Is well 
established. To insure the greatest 
profit from the growing of sheep, eith- 
or on the farm or Range, a superior 
grade of both wool and mntton must 
be marketed.

There has been a decided Improve
ment In the aheep producing Industry 
in the past few years along tbe line 
above considered, but I am fully aware 
there Is plenty o f room for xonaldsr- 
able more along the line o r  combin

ing both the wool and iuUtton quali
ties.

An impression prevails In the north 
o f England, says John Wrightson to 
London Live 8tock Journal, that sheep 
never drink, and in this Jalth I was 
brought up. Water w a y  always con
sidered to be an important eccfssonr 
In cattle pastures, but itkabsen 
never looked upon as an objeeUbn to 
sheep runs. There Is a breed known 
as "crag" sheep In Lancashire, which 
range over the extensive upland of the 
mountain limestone, that are said to 
require no water; but this does not 
strike a Northumbrian as very re
markable as It fits In with his precon
ceived notions.

Mr. Primrose McConnell supports 
this view when he writes that “ In his 
boyhood he had herded sheep and 
cows together In hot summer weather, 
and been struck by the cows constantly 
repairing to the water, while the sheep 
never went near It, and were never 
seen to drink at all. although they had 
access to a running stream close at 
hand." He adds that a northern shep
herd wonld ridicule the idea of a 
sheep ever drinking unless It was In 
bad health. This opinion I can en
dorse with slight modification, as my 
idea In the north of England was that 
sheep were praettcally independent of 
water.

That this Is also true to »  certain 
extent In the south Is shown by the 
practice o f many good shepherds, who 
do not allow their ewes water dnrtng 
the period o f gestation. There are 
circumstances In which this ruls Is 
not adhered to. but they constitute ex
ceptions which may be said to provs 
the rule.

To speak generally, It Is a bad sign 
when a awe drinks frequently, and 
Indicates unnoundness In some form 
The truth seems to be that as long as 
herbage Is succulent, or Is moistened 
with dew. or from rain from time to 
time, sheep do not require water.

When ewes are fed on hay they 
should have water; and whan they re
ceive cake and hay together, and are 
not allowed roots, It Is evident that 
the moisture o f the body must be kept 
on Os the other hand, if they have 
access to roots they do not require wa
ter, and this Is one of the best rea
sons for growing roots on high and 
dry situations

Again, the need of ewes which have 
to support lambs at foot are different 
to either dry sheep or pregnant ewgs. 
They are called upon to supply a 
larger quantity o f water in their milk, 
sod they must be supplied either di
rectly or through succulent food la or
der to do so.

ATTENTION NEEDED 
FOR WINTER PIGS

To Raise Two Utter* Annually 
One Must Not Allow Over

stocking.

(B y a  W . BRO W N )
There is a decided difference la ea r 

tng for tbe pigs o f autumn farrow ln f 
and those of the spring litters. On the 
average farm the latter have the ad
vantage over the former o f pomlag 
In previous to tho advent o f the spring 
grasses, and have a more generous 
supply of milk sad other laxative food- 
staffs to keep them growing and ta 
perfect order. ,

It has been my practice for s num
ber o f years to raise two litters of pigs 
a year. To do this success fully I Dad 
that one must not allow overstocking, 
but rather should sell off a portion of 
tho pigs soon after weaning Urns, 
keeping only so many as be knows 
he esc accommodate with good quar
ters and generous feeding. One must 
sot slight pigs during eold weather 
either Is housing or fsedtn*.

Besides dry nesting quarters the 
pigs should have s  good slsed lot In 
which they may get plenty o f exercise. 
Growing pigs should sot be crowded 
Into close, filthy quarters, exposed to 
vermin and disease.

Our winter pigs are very profitably 
fed upon whole corn In ths fodder, ns 
they delight In getting their feed from 
this material. I find that they eat 
very much o f this fodder, which forms 
a fine diet. The cobs and the coarse 
stalks are raked up and burned fre
quently, affording the pigs a generous 
supply o f charcoal.

I aim to keep a eow for every-filiter 
o f winter pigs, and with the milk and 
milkstuffs I can grow a bunch o f pigs 
equal to the spring litters.

Floors for Hop Houses.
Our experience is that wooden 

floors to the hog houses wtll produce 
rheumatism to the animals Jtlfl as 
quickly as cement floors if former are 
allowed to remain damp and the bed
ding bolds nsotsture. says s  writer in 
as exchange.

I f  the cement floors are kept clean 
and well littered with dry straw or 
other material frequently, rheumatism 
will not result

Better have a bole two feet wide at 
the top o f tbe pen sad a crack two 
Inch— wide At the bottom. It Is tbe 
oold sir blowing under the doors sad 
around tbe pen that eaaaes the groat-

PROPER FEEDS AND 
CARE FOR THE CALF

*'>■ i,,;vf

n iG n fcUlLDING^CLCU

t in c n  V C R K  ON WOOD *-

Young Animal Must Have Exer
cise and Freedom of *Ya/d 

and Farm.

(By J. C. FRY.)
Feeding and raining the calf oa 

sklm-mllk Is not always an easy prop
osition, but I have bad vary good 
success. The calf stays with the 
mother until the milk is good to use; 
then U la given whole milk for three 
weeks; then It Is gradually changed 
to sklm-mllk The calf will soon learn 
to eat alfalfa hay. By putting a little 
oora chop la the bucket whea the 
calf Is through drinking It will soon 
learn to eat I t  Cora wUI supply the 
fat that Is taken out o f ths milk. The 
calf must have exercise sad Is al
lowed the freedom of yard and farm. 
W e have the best sucoess with the full 
and winter calves. Hay ta better for 
the calf than grace.

ROOTS ARE FINE FOR 
PRODUCTION OF MILK

Make Valuable Addition to Ra
tions During the Co(d Win

ter Months.

No matter what some people tell 
you, turnips sad other roots make 
fine mllk-produclng feed. Turnips 
will not affect the flavor o f milk If 
fed at the right time.

if  turnips are fed la large qusD ti
tles, and two or three hour* before 
milking, tbey are likely to give tbe 
milk an unpleasant taste, bat If fed 
directly after milking no flavor what
ever will be noticed.

A  peck of turnips to each animal 
per day la sufficient In moat cases. A 
good plan ta to feed directly after hay 
In the early morning, and once a day 
la often enough.

Roots make a very valuable addition 
to the winter rations because they 
add to the variety of the feed and no 
animal on tha farm appreciates va
riety more than the dairy oow.

Cleanliness and Ventilation.
Clean peas, stalls, bedding, etc., and 

plenty o f ventilation are Important 
sad without these things hogs are la 
such weak condition they are likely 
to take anything.

T IE  TW ELFTH  annual report o f
the director o f education for 
the Philippine Islands, cover
ing the school year ending 
April 1, 1313, has Just been 

received by the bureau of Insular af
fairs.

It ta a very comprehensive state
ment o f the educational program In 
the Islands, shows that very encour
aging results have been obtained dur
ing the past year in all llnea of school 
activities and that “ the achievement 
of a civilization and a high culture" la 
well entered upon.

Some of the specific things accom
plished during the past year are enum
erated by the director. Progress baa 
been very marked in the Improve
ment in the quality o f English taught 
to all the schools whether o f primary. 
Intermediate or secondary grade. 
Industrial Instruction has been organ
ised and daveloped to a greaiter extent 
than In any previous year. A large 
number o f permanent school build
ings have been completed. The 
policy o f acquiring adequate school 
sites has found general acceptance 
and much attention haa been given to 
the improvement of temporary build- 

t Inga. Through the vacation assem
bly at Baguio, tbe bureau has come 
Into closer sympathy with the vast 
majority of Its teachers than ever be
fore. A decided Improvement Is re
t r i e d  to tbe personnel o f tbe teach
ing force, both American and Filipino, 
SpecialIxatlon In Elementary Schools.

In the Philippines specialisation 
must begin much lower down to the 
course than la the usual practice In 
the United States, although many edu
cators here are coming to recognise 
that the earlier thia specialisation can 
be introduced tbe better. la the Is
lands It begins with the first year o f 
the Intermediate grades, five courses 
being provided— the general course, 
the courts for teaching, tha course 
in farming, the trade course, the 
course In honaekeeping and household 
aria, and the eonrse to business. Thia 
specialisation Is incorporated Into 
the eonrse o f study to order that tha 
child may secure such training aa 
will directly prepare him for a useful 
life.

A  careful study and comparison of 
education to the Philippines with that 
carried on to other tropical countries 
enjoying practically the aamc condi
tions as obtain there, ahowa that It 
Is the aim of nearly every one of these 
countries to make education general, 
bnt aa a rule the percentage o f popu
lation attending school Is mneh lower 
than In the Philippines. In very few 
cases la special attention being given 
to Industrial education. The elemen 
tary schools are seldom considered to 
the plan of industrial Instruction, the 
attention being confined to advanced 
technical and agricultural subjects. 
Much more stress la laid upon athlet
ics and physical training to ths 
Philippines than la given to other 
soantries generally. The Interest that 
the Filipino people taka to public In
struction la mftcb greater than ta ap
parently the case elsewhere. Reports 
seem to Indicate that to a number o f 
the countries, at least, not only a lack 
of interest, but actual opposition la 
manifested.

For a number o f years tha burean 
haa been committed to the policy o f 
providing adequate permanent build- 
toga for the housing of tha public 
schools as rapidly as money might be 
made available.

In the furtherance of this policy 
standard plana based upon the un't 
system of construction, which alL,wa 
addltlone to be made as necessity may 
demand without detracting from the 
appearance or utility o f tha original 
structure, have bean prepared.

In the standard schoolhouse plana 
sach nalt la a class room of standard 
staa, seven by nine maters. Plana 
have been adopted for buildings o f

from one to twenty class rooms with 
assembly room, offices and storeroom. 
Concrete reinforced with steel la tbe 
construction material which meets 
conditions beat It la specified for tha 
standard schoolhouse

Already 136 school buildings of this 
type have been completed and 173 
others are ta process of construction, 
o f which 31 lacked very Uttle of com
pletion and were already occupied at 
tbe time the director made hla report 

Methods Correct
The industrial program la being 

promoted constantly through tbe me
dium of provincial Industrial super 
visors; Inspectors and Instructors form 
the traveling corps o f the geheral of
fice; various publications, bulletins, 
and correspondence; through Indue 
trial exhibits; through the appoint
ment o f penalonadoa to receive train
ing along such lines, and by means 
of the special courses offered to the 
Philippine Normal school and the 
Philippine School of Arts and Trades.

Such satisfactory progress ta to be 
reported aa to convince the director 
that the methods employed ere sub
stantially correct. On entering the 
school, the pupil must Immediately 
take as a part of each day’s work cer
tain manual exercises to tbe nature 
o f play work at first, but which gradu
ally lead up to the regular Industrial 
courses provided to the advanced 
primary and to tho Intermediate 
grades. Special courses to farming, 
housekeeping and household arts, 
trade work, and bnalneaa are off*red 
for those pnplla who desire to do more 
Industrial work than that prescribed 
to the general intermediate course. 
These special Industrial courses are 
replacing the general course In many 
Intermediate schools. Already 41 
schools are giving the farming course, 
CI are giving the housekeeping course, 
35 are giving the trade course, 43 the 
teaching course, sad one the business 
course, aa compared with a total of 
133 conducting the general course.

It is at once evident, with require
ments so definitely fixed for Industrial 
work to the schools, the great major
ity of the pupils who are enrolled must 
be engaged to some branch o f this 
work. Aa examination of tbe figures 
Included among the statistical tables 
o f this report will show that o f tha 
total enrollment of 233.740 boys and 
131.842 girls during thu month o< 
February, 1112 (an average month). 
214.230 boys and 126.333 girls—31 per 
cent of tbe entire monthly enrollment 
—were doing some form of Industrial 
work. More specifically, it will be 
found that 13,210 boys were taking 
manual training and trade work, 34,167 
boys were engaged In school garden
ing and farming; 16,438 girls were alee 
engaged to garden work, and 166,460 
boya and 68.134 girls were taking up 
various lines which go under the gen
eral caption of minor Industries. It 
wtll be noted that 73,383 girts were 
pursuing the subject ct housekeeping 
and household arts Further in that 
connection It wtll be found that to the 
subject o f lace making alone 16,433 
girls w t 4 receiving Instruction; to 
embroidery 12,383 and to oooklng 4,- 
763. There were 23,366 boys and 7,703 
girls making beta in tha Industrial 
classes. 40.264 pupils making mats, 
and 104,424 studying tbe art ol 
basketry.
’ From another point o f view, 63,067 
pupils engaged to school gardening 
cultivated 8,046 school gardens and 
24,662 home gardens during the year; 
1.319 pupil* were enrolled In the r^ u  
lar trade school elasees; 1,263 to regu
lar trade courses la other sohoole; 
and 7,260 to the ahope operated to 
connection with provincial "tod other 
intermediate schools. In addition to 
the above, 10,266 pupils were taking 
work la 236 primary wood working 
shopa conducted to oonneetlon with 
municipal primary schools to all parts 
o f the islands
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Their Claes.
"How would you describe these 

tore o f e chiropodist?"
" I ’d class them aa foot notes."

As a summer tonic theta is no medicine 
that quite comparts witlwOXJDlNE. It not 
enly builds up the system, but token re*- 
ulnrly. prevent# Mftbp-ia. Regular or Teste- 
Uaa formula at Druahsta. Adv.

Exceptional Child.
First School Teacher— Does Edith'S 

Uttle girl ever make any bright am 
swan?

Second 8chool Teacher—No; she a l
ways knows her lessons.— Judge

The Tender A pot.
"What have you done toward pun- 

tohlng law break era?"
"W ell." replied tho shady police o3 

•oar, " I  have done a great deal to
ward hurting th«flr feelings by taking 
their money away from them."

fig *

Is/Wt

Marriage.
The couple were being married hr 

an out-of-town Justice of the peace.
"Until death do you part?" the m a r 

titrate asked, to the usual form.
The man hesitated. **8ee here. 

Judge, can’t you make It an Indeter
minate sentence?" quoth he, after 
thinking n moment— Puck.

Muff.
Senator Borah was talking about a  

disgruntled political opponent 
"H is attitude." said the eloquent 

senator, "reminds me of a young lady 
at the seashore.

"Discussing this young tody and a  
Chicago millionaire, a girl remarked: 

"*8he says he’e not n very food  
eatch. after alL*

"Ano.her girl, tossing her heed, them 
made the comment:

" 'S h e  says that does aha? Thea
he meet have dropped her.'"

TRY, TR Y  AGAIN.

<
(

She—And why are you afraid to 
papa?

He—Well, I’ ve asked him lor tk 
o f your sisters already.

4

A Treat 
Anytime

Crisp, delicately
browned

Post
Toasties
Ready to nerve without 

further cooking by adding

cream or mUL
• .

Often used with fresh of 

canned fruit. e

T h a  Memory Lingers’*

O smI Ca, Lid.
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n *  seen* wt th* opehtr g of ths «to rr I* 
h M  l l  th* library o f aa old worn-out

known aa lh* Bar
b* told, and It* 
th* owner*, th* 

Quintarda. la tn* subject o f ilueuasloa by 
Jonathan Crenahaw. a bualneaa nun. a 
atrancer known aa Bladen, and Bob 
Taney a farmer, whan Hannibal Wayn*

southern plantation, h 
ony The place la In 
history and that of 
Qulntarda In tn* subM

_ancy
Haaard. a myateiioua child of 

tam<ly. makes hla ap 
aacy tells how h* adopted th* 
ianlel Karri* buy* lh* Barony,

the old

Ju in ta r d a  den y a n y
ay. Taney toe>y. Taney to keep I  
urrell, a friend o f th*

V

home.
Taney,

*

tv

4
\ <

„ „  _r|MM 
Hannibal. Captain

_____ ___  ,  ______ th* Qulntarda. sp
end asks questions about th* Bar-

S Troubl > at Scratch Hill when Han
ts kidnaped by Dav* Blount. Cap- 
Murrell’s agent. Taney overtaks* 
t. give* him a thrashing and securea 
boy Taney appear* before Squire 

Balaam, and la discharged with costa for 
the plaintiff Betty Malloy, a friend o f 
tBn Ferriae*. has an encounter with Cap- 
tala Murrell, who forces hla attention* on 
M r, and is renewed by Sruee Can-lost ea. 
Betty aela out for her Tenneeee* horn# 
Carrington take* th* earn* stag*. Taney 
•ad  Hannibal disappear, w lth M  urrell on 
their trail. Hannibal am vee at (he.honi* 
• f  Judge Hlooum Price Th* Judg* r*cog- 
a l«— lu th* boy. the grand*oo o f an old 

e friend. Murrell arrive* at Judge'* 
Cavendish family ou raft rescue 
who la apparently dead Prlc* 

• n u t  jail. Batty and Carrington arrive 
at Bell* Plain. Hannibal'* rill* dlacloe** 
eorn* alarm ..* thing* to th* judge Han
nibal and Betty meet again. Murrell ar- 
rtrea la B*ll* Plain la playing for big 
atdkee Taney awakae from long dream- 
Mas eleep on b o a rd  the raft. Judg* Prlc* 
make* startling dteroverles In looking up 
land tit lee Charley Norton, a young 

inter, who a salat* the Judg*. la mya- 
>Ubly assaulted Norton Inform* Car
ton that B «tty naa promised to marry 

Norton la mysteriously shot M< 
on M u rreil*s plot He plana upr._ 

o f negroes. Judge Price, with Hanni
bal. vlelie Betty, and she keep* the boy 
ae a companion. In a ■ troll Betty lake* 
with Hannibal they meet Bee* Hlcka. 

ugh ter o f th* overseer, who warns 
I l f  o f danger and couneel* her to 
av* Belle Plain at once. Betty, terrl- 

led , act* on Bias' advice. and on their 
way their carnage Is stopped by Hioeeon, 
the tavern keeper, and a oon fade rate, and 
Betty end ilsnalbal are mad* prisoners. 
The pair are taken te Hlcka' cabin. In an 
t fip M l inaccessible spot, wad there Mur
rell vtalts Betty and reveals hie part la 

plot and hie object. Betty spume 
offered love end the Interview Is 

the arrival e f W a re  ierrtlied 
of the crim e Judg* me 

the

hla prof! 
ended by 
B j i i B e  
Frio*, hearing o f th* abdurtton. plans ae- 
t le a  Th* Judge takes charge of 
Situation, and search for th* missing 
■  Instituted Caningtdh visit* th* Judg* 
and *llle* are discovered. Judg* Pries 
visit* Colonel Fentrees where h n ^ H H I  
Taney and Cavendish. Becoming enraged. 
Price dneh*e n giase o f erhlaky Into the 
coto eel's face and a duel la arranged. Ml 
yell Is arrested for negro stealing ant Me 
bubble bursts. The Judge and Mahaffy 
•Means the coming duel. Carrington 
g o e s  frantic search far Betty and the

CHAPTER XXVIII,— (Continued.)
"What have we between here end 

the riser?** Inquired the letter. It 
heet. he felt, sot to give Biossot 
opportunity to agk questions

**It narrows considerably, par dear, 
hot It's a straight cooroe." arid Blow 
soo "Black la yonder, ain't Itr fee 
added, aeddlag ahead. \

The shores diet* rapidly together] 
They were leerlag the take-Uke cz 
panee behind- In the sllhnce, above 
the rustling of the trees, Carrington 
heard the Brat fret of the riser against 
Us hank. Bloapon yawned prod 1*1 ous-

**1 reckon you ain’t needing m » r  
he said

“Better go ap la the how aad get 
some sleep." advised Chhftngton. and 
taossoa. nothing 
down from the roof of the 
etumbled forward

The oeaseleee murmur of 
tug waters grew fn the etlUaees as 
the heel boat drew nearer the harry
ing yellow flood, and the heat of the 
Kentuchina’s pulse quickened. Would 
he And the raft there? He glanced 
back over the way they 
The dark ranks of the foreet walled 
o ff the,clearing, but across the water 
a  dim point o f light was risible. Me 
flxed ft* position ae somewhere near 
the head of the bayou Apparently It 
was a lantern, bat as he looked n 
ruddy glow crept up against the sky
line.

From the bow Bunker had been ob
serving this singular phenomenon. 
Suddenly he beat and roused Sloe 

who had fallen asleep. The tav
ern-keeper sprang to hl^ feet and 
Bunker pointed without speaking

"Mebby you can tell me what that 
light back yonder means?** cried Sloe- 
non, addressing himself to Carring
ton; as be spoke he snatched up his 
rifle ' V

“That's what l ‘m trying to make 
out,” answered Carrington.

“Hell?1* cried Sloeson, aad tosaed 
hla gun to bis shoulder.

What seemed to be a breath of 
wind lifted n stray lock o f Carring
ton’s hair, but his pistol answered 
Sloeson tn the same second. He flred 
at the huddle of men la the bow ef 
the boat ar d one of them pitched for
ward with his arms outspread.

“ Keep back, you!** be said, and 
dropped off the cabin ruof.,

Hla promptness had bred a momen
tary panic, then Slosaon's bull-tike 
voice began to roar commands, but tn 
that brief Instant of surprise and 
•hook Cafrington had found had with 
drawn the wooden peg that fastened 
the cabin door. He had scarcely dons 
this when SI os son cams tramping aft 
supported by tbs three men

“Calling to Betty and Hannibal to es
cape In tba skiff which was towing 
•stern the Kentuckian rushed toward 

back he beard the

pushed open by Betty and the boy, 
and again he called to them to escape 
by the skiff. The fret of the current 
had grown steadily and from beneath 
the wide-flung branches of the trees 
which here met above his head, Car
rington caught sight of the star- 
specked arch of the heavens beyond. 
They were Issuing from the bayou. 
He felt the river snatch at the keel 
boat, the buffeting ol some swift eddy, 
and saw the blunt bow swing off to 
the south ae they were plunged Into 
the black shore shadows.

But what he did not nee was a  big 
muscular band which had thrust Itself 
out of .the Impenetrable gloom and 
clutched the side of the keel boat. Co-* 
Incident with this thsre arose a per 
feet babel of voices, high-pitched and 
shrill.

'8ho'— 1 bet It'a him I Bbo —ft's Un- 
cle Bob's nevvy! flho’, you can hear 
'em! 8bo', they're shootln' guue! 
Sho’ l f .

Carrington oast a hurried glance In 
the direction of these sounds. There 
between the boat and the shore the 
dim outline of a raft was taking shape. 
It wee now canopied by a wealth of 
pale gray smoke that faded from be
fore bis eyes as the darkness lifted.

The light increased. FroA the Hat 
•tone hearth dT the raft ascended a 
tall column of flame which rendered 
visible six pigmy figures, tow-headed 
and wonderfully vocal, who were toll
ing like mad at the huge sweeps. The 
light showed more than this It 
showed a lady o f plump and pleasing 
presence smoking n cob pipe while she 
fed the fire from n tick stuffed with 
straw, it showed two bark shanties, 
s line bet wash them decorated with 
the never-ending Cavendish wash. It 
showed a rooster perched oa the 
ridge-pole of one of these shanties ta 
the very act of crowing lustily.

Hannibal, wbo had climbed to the 
roof of th# cabin, shrieked for help, 
and Betty added her voice to hla

“ All right, N e w y !"  came the cheer
ful reply, aa Yaney threw himself 
over the side of the boat and grap
pled with Sloeson

“ Uncle Bob! Uncle Bob!" cried 
Hannibal.

Sloeson uttered a cry of terror. Me 
had a simple but atneere faith In the 
supernatural, and even with the 
•cratch HUler'a big hands gripping 
hla throat, he could not rid himself of 
th# belief that this waa the gboet of 
a murdered man.

“T o a ll take a dogs licking from 
me. neighbor." said Yaney grimly “ 1 
been saving It fo* you!"

Meanwhile Mr. Cavendish, whose 
proud spirit never greatly Inclined 
him to th* practice of peace, had pro- 
pared for battle- Springing aloft he 
knocked hla heela together.

“Whoop! I’m a man aa oaa slid* 
down a thorny locust and nevor get 
scratched!" he shouted. This was 
equivalent to setting hla triggers; 
then he launched himself nimbly and 
with enthusiasm Into the thick of the 
light tt was Mr. Bunker's unfortu

nate privilege to sustain the onslaught 
of Jhe Earl of Lambeth.

The light from the Cavendish 
hearth continued to brighten the 
eoene, for Polly waa recklesaly sac
rificing her best straw tick. Indeed 
her behavior waa la every way worthy 
of the noble alliance she had formed. 
Her cob-pipe was not suffered to go 
out and wttb Connie's help she kept 
the six small Cavendishes from risk
ing Iff* and limb In the keel boat, to
ward which they were powerfully 
drawn. Despite these activities she 
found time to call to Betty and Han
nibal on the cabin roof.

“Jump down here; that ain’t no fit- 
tin’ place fe r you-all to atop In with 
them gentlemen flgh tlr 'l"

An Instant later Betty aad Hanni
bal Hood on the raft with the little 
Cavendishes flocking about them. Mr. 
Yancy’a quest o f hla nervy had taken 
an enduring hold on their Imagina
tion. For weeks It had constituted 
their one vital topic, and the fight be
came merely n satisfying background 
for this interesting restoration.

"Sho\ they'd got him! 8bo’— be 
wa'n't no bigger than Richard! 8ho'! “

“O h !" cried Betty, with a fearful 
glance toward th* keel boat. “Can’t 
you stop them?"

“ What fo ’ ?’’ asked Polly, opening 
her black eyes very wide. “Bless yo' 
tender heart!—you don’t need to wor
ry none, we got them strange gentle
men licked like they was a paasei of 
children! Connie, you-all mind that 
■ re !"

8h« accurately Judged th* outcome 
of the fight Th* boat waa tittle bet
ter than a shambles with the havoc 
that bad been wrought there when 
Yaney and Carrington dropped over 
IU aide to the ra ft  Cavendish fol
lowed them, whooping hie triumph aa 
he Came «,

CHAPTER XXIX.

The Raft Again.
Yaney and Cavendish threw them

selves on the sweeps and worked the
raft clear of th* keel boat then the 
turbulent current seized th# smaller 
avert and whirled It away Into th* 
night; ns IU black bulk recoded from 
before hie eyes the Earl of Lambeth 
spoke with the vole* of authority and 
experienoe.

“It  was n good fight and them fel
lows done well, but not near well
enough." A conclusion that could 
not ho gainsaid. He added. “ No one 
ain’t hurt but them that bad ought to 
have got hurt. Mr. Yaacy’a all right, 
aad so'a Mr. Carrington— who's
mighty welcome here."

“ Mr. Carrington's kin to aa*. Pol
ly," explained Yaney to Mrs. Caveo- 
dlsh Hla vole* waa far from steady, 
for Hannibal had been gathered into 
bin arms and had all but wrecked tne 
stole calm with which the Scratch 
Hiller was seeking to guard his emo
tions.

Polly ^tailed and dimpled at th* 
Kentuckian Trained to a romantic

bow. A t
IU hinges It He Nimbly and With Enthusiasm Hits the Plflht.

point of Hew she had a frank liking 
for handsome, stalwart men. Oaves- 
dUh was neither, but none knew bet
ter than Polly that where be waa moat 
lacking In appearance be waa richest 
In substance. He carried scars hon
orably earned in those differences be 
had been prone to cultivate with leas 
generous natures; for his scheme of 
Ilf* did not embrace the millennium.

“Thank, Ood, you got here when 
you d id !" said Carrington.

“ We waa aom* pushed fo' time, but 
we done it,”  responded the earl mod
estly. He added, “ What now?—do wo 
make a landing?”

“No—unlesa It Interferes with your 
plana not to. 1 want to get abound 
the next bend before we tie up. l,ater 
w*'U all go track. Can I count oa 
you?"

“ You ahorely can 1 consider this 
her* as sociable a neighborhood aa 1 
ever struck. It pleases nte well. 
Folks are up and doing hereabout"

Carrington looked eagerly around In 
search of Betty. She was sitting on 
an upturned tub, a pathetic enough 
figure aa she drooped against the wall 
of on* of th* shanties with all her 
courage quite gone from her. He 
made hla way quickly to her aide.

**La!" whispered Polly la Chi Us and 
Fever's ear. “ If that pore young thing 
yonder keep# a widow tt* won t be be
cause of hny encouragement she gets 
from Mr. Carrington, i f  1 ever seen 
marriage tn a man's dye 1 seen It la 
bis this minute!"

' Bruce!" cried Betty, starting up aa 
Carrington approached. “Ob. Bruce,
I am so glad you bftv* eegne— you are 
not hurt?" She accepted hts p resence 
without question.

“ We are non* of os hurt. Hetty," be 
said gently, aa he took her band.

He saw that the suffering she had 
undergone during the preceding 
twenty four hours bad left Us record 
on her tired face and In her heavy 
eye*. 8h« retained a shuddering com 
eclousnees o f th* unchecked savagery 
of those last momenta aa the* keel 
boat; she waa still bearing th* oaths 
of the meo as they struggled together, 
the sound of blows, and the dreadful 
■lienee* that had followed them. She 
turned from him. and there cam* th* 
relief of tears.

'There, Betty, the daager Is ever 
now and you were an brave while tt 
lasted. I can’t hear to have yon cry !"

“ I was wild with fear—all that time 
oa th* boat, Bruce— " she faltered be
tween her sob*. “I  didn't know bat 
they would find you out. I could only 
wait and hope— and pray!"

"I waa la.no danger, dear. Didn’t 
the plrl tell yoa I waa to take th* 
place of n man Sloeson waa expect
ing? He never doubted that 1 waa 
that man aatll a light—a signal It 
must have beea— on the shore at tba 
bead of th* bayou betrayed me "

“Where are w* going now, Bruce? 
btot the way they went—"  and Betty 
glanced out Into th* black void where 
the keel boat had merged Into the 
gloom.

“ No. no— hat w * can’t get th* raft 
back up-stream against th* current* 
no the best thing Is to land at the 
Bates' plantation below here; then as 
soon as you are able w* ean return to 
Belle Plain." said Carrington.

There waa an Interval broken only 
by the occasional sweep of the great 
steering oar as Cavendish coaxed the 
raft oat toward the channel. The 
thought of Charley Norton's murder 
rested oa Carrington Ilk* a pall. 
Scarcely a week bad elapsed since he 
quitted Thicket Point, and In that 
week the bond of death bad dealt 
with them Impartially, and to what 
end? Then the miles he had traversed 
In his hopeless Journey up-river trans
lated themselves Into n division of 
time ns well as space. They were 
Just ns much further removed from 
the past with Its blight of tragic ter
ror. He turned aad glanced at Betty. 
He saw that her eyes held their steady 
look of wistrul pity that waa for the 
dead man; yet In splta of this, and in 
spite of the bounds beyond which he 
would not let his Imagination carry 
him, the future, enriched with sudden 
promise, unrolded Itself. The deep 
sense of recovered bop* stirred with
in him. He knew there must come n 
day when he would dare to apeak of 
hla love, and ah* would Us\ea.

“ It’s best w* should land at Bates’ 
place— we cy i get teams there." ha 
went on to explain. “ And, Betty, 
wherever we go we'll go together, 
dear. Cavendish doesn’t look ns If he 
had any very urgent business of I 
own, and I reckon th* same ta true 
of Yaney, so 1 am going to keep them 
with us. There are some points to b* 
cleared up when w * reach Belle Plain 
—some folk* who’ll have a lot to ex
plain or els* quit this part of the 
state! Aad I Intend toss** that yoa 
are not loft alone until— until I have 
the right to take ear* of yon tor good 
and all— that’s what yoa want me to 
do on* of these days. Isn’t It, dar
ling?" and hla eyes, glowing and In
finitely tender, dwelt on her upturned
f*°*  ___________

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

(Ri

ta this
bat In

opinion less than n third of the land 
termed Is cultivated according to dry 
fanning methods. Tha term dry 
farming, a* I understand tt. Is farm- 

_  log and. growing crops on arid lands
I  where precipitation la so light that

special methods must be adopted for 
success. Many farmers will alwsys 
adopt the best methods which hsv* 
proven of advantage to themselves by 
observing the failures and eacceuea 
of others. The average annual rain
fall In this section of North Dakota 
Is twenty Inches, so that some sys
tem of conserving moisture must be 
practiced. Where land Is eumiffer 
fallowed and allowed to remain Idle 
every other season, I consider MO 
acres a very good alte for the dry 
farm, while 160 acres will tarnish 
pleqty of work where crops are ro
uted and the land la utilised each 
season. The latter plan 1 look upon 
aa being the most favorable and em
ploy It on my. term.

In my experience I And that the 
very beet soil for dry farmlhg la a 
chocolate-colored loam, with potash, 
limestone and other soil Ingredients, 
writes E. D. Baker o f Morton oonnty. 
8. D.. In the Orange Judd Farmer. The 
necessary equipment for managing the 
farm are a plow, a disk harrow, a 
drag, a disk press drill and a culti
vator. For wheat growing Upon dry 
farm land that Is rotated, spring 
plowing Is the best I usually make 
tt a rule to get out in the field Just 
as soon as the from goes out o f the 
ground. Where land Is summer fal 
lowed plowing Is done during the

"A ll her
by

Chance.
T  always embrmoa

ntty."
“ Bat, then, yoa mast he careful you 

are not hugging a  delnslon."

Regular pmet 
and prescribe 
eau«e it is a 
penenee. K 
ehc*t end adm 
sad Fever. Adv.

,

sals. Doea 
to people

Ominous.
"I like affectionate anit 

this d o r  attach himself 
easily r

“ Not i f  they can ryn faster than ho

That la Unkind.

month of June, aa there la slly
enough moisture tn the ground at 
that time to stir th* soil without 
turning up clods, and late plowing 
also has the effect o f destroying 
weeds which draw heaHly on soil 
moisture. Deep plowing I* always 
preferable, hut the depth will depend 
upon the soil type.

The principal factors tn preparing 
storage for water ar* cultivation In 
summer, breaking the top cruet and 
keeping the ground from cracking In 
winter the field should be left In 
stubble In order to hold snow and pre
vent plowing. Deep plowing nets aa 
a sponge and allows the molstnre to 
be taken and prevents It from being 
evaporated or from running off. I 
do not rocomnx-nd deep plowing on 
lands that have a shallow enrface 
•oil. In case weeds ffet stalled on 
summer fallowed land during wet 
seasons. I recommend plowing the 
second time When plowing I al
ways aim to do good work and get 
straight aad evenly turned furrow* of 
uniform depth Each furrow In turned 
over against the previous one so that 
there Is aa air apace hetwoaa tha 
furrow a. Skips are entirely absent 
end no cuts or uncovered plaoue exist. 
All rubbish and grass are completely 
covered and the aoll la stirred to n 
sufficient depth that la o f boot advan
tage to th# crop grown.

Tommy— Fop, what la a tree thinb- 
ar?

Pop—-A free thinker, my son. Is nay 
man wbo Isn’t married — Philadelphia
Record.

---------- irjf-----------  fo
Heredity.

Bhe Some times you appear really 
manly and sometimes >ou are effemi
nate. How do yon account for It?

He—I  suppose tt la hereditary. Half 
of my ancestors were men aad the 
other half women 1— Tit-Bite,

flulaide Among German Children.
Why do so many German, childrea 

commit aulclda? No one seems te 
know, hut there Is no dispute about 
th* fact. Indeed, tt has been said that 
the majority o f eulctdgfl are those o f 
children, and expert* eaem Inclined te 
connect the grisly epMemlc with the 
educational system. That “th* weak 
must go to the wall" has become aa 
axiom that baa been extended to the 
schools, and the undeveloped mind o f 
th* child seeks re lie f In suicide from 
th* dlscouragemMMt of failure It 
would be Interesting to know If any of 
th* nncalied heathen countries of the 
world have ever experienced auch n 
horrid social phenomena ns that of 
child suiclda.

SOME BENEFITS OF ROTATION

Whs I* Feed Supply ef Sell le Utilised 
and Valuable Organic Matter 

Is Maintained.

Advantages connected with th* 
adoption of rotation are:

1 The whole food supply o f the 
sot) can be utilised. This Is hot pos
sible when only on* crop Is grown, 
for some crops rend only tn th* sur- 
face soil, leaving store* of food deep
er in th* soil untouched.
' I. The amount o f valuable organ!* 
matter la th* soil can he maintained 
aad even Increased.

I. Th* fro* nitrogen of the air can 
be mad* use of

4. Insect, fungus and weed peats
can be destroyed or controlled.

6. Provision can bo mad* tor th* 
economical distribution o f labor 
throughout the year.

Th* rotation suitable for th* wheat 
farmer la one la which wheat Is 
grown alternately with a fodder*crop 
This Implies wheat growing com
bined with stock raising. Oa small 
holdings In most districts o f twenty 
Inches rainfall and over this may he 
to arranged that a crop Is grown 
each year. Bach a plan, however, bus 
the disadvantage o f entailing that 
some of the land be prepared In great 
hnste and possibly at aa unsuitable 
time.

Foot Olrl.
“How long have you been married?"
T t  win bo six months next Thurs

day."
“ Aad do you still regard your hue 

band as th* most wonderful man who 
ever was born?"

Thea the poor girl broke down, says 
th* Ban Fimaclaco 8tar and sobbed 
piteously. When ah# oould trust bet* 
self to speak agala aha said;

"No. Charles has disappointed me 
terribly. t*m afraid 1 have wrw 
wrecked my ll-ltfe. Last night when 
I asked him to get np and eeo If there 
wasn't a burglar ta our room ha 
bumped hla none against the edge of 
tha open door aad ha said three sim
ply awful words Just aa If tksy came 
aatnral to him."

A t a
Why Ha Wept, 

reception one night, says tha 
I’s Home Companion, a loud- 

voiced young unan waa Invited to sing. 
Desultory applause followed, and he 
responded with a vociferous rendering 
of “My Old Kentucky Home"  Th* 
hoeteee was passing among her guests, 
beaming at th* success of her eater 
tain men t aad sure that everybody wa# 
having a good time, when suddenly, 
to her surprise, she came upon n mid
dle-aged man but slightly known to 
her. who waa weeping silently but bit
terly In a secluded corner Thinking 
that hla heart had been touched by 
the old song, she asked sympathetic
ally:

•Why do you weep? Ar* yoa n Kee- 
tack laar

“No. madam." he replied. T  naa a

Chaff makes excellent hanking ma
terial.

A dull plow-lay argue* a dull 
termtr.

It la a mistake to crowd th# rasp
berries.

Th* first feed a cow should hare 
after calving le a bran mash.

A caked udder may often he re
lieved by rubbing with witch hssei 

The average cow gives her beet re
turns between her fifth and eighth 
yearn.

When buying a new farm start an 
srehard at once. If t He*rw la not on* 
already

Streaky butter la due to aneven dis
tribution of • • »  or ‘ b « presence of 
buttermilk.

At no time should sheep be crowd 
Ml. and especially when eating any 
kind of food.

The man who can restrain hla 
tongue when a cow kicks a pall of 
milk to (he rear la a well ripened
■ta'

A FRIEND'* ADVICE 
Something Worth Listening Te.

A young Nsbr. man was advised hr
a friend to eat Grape-Nuts because he 
was all run down from a spell o f 
fever. He tells the storys 
| “ Last spring I had sa stuck  o f fe
ver that M t me la a very week ooo- 

| dltion. I had to quit work; had no 
appetite, wa# nerrooe and discour
aged.

■  “A friend advised me to ant Ompe- 
Nuts. but I paid no attention to him 
and kept getting w on * aa time wont
by.

■  T  took many kinds o f mediates but 
none of them seemed to help m*. My 
system was completely ran down, my 
blood got out o f order from want o f 
proper food, and several very large 
boils broke oat on my neck. I  wee 
so week I oould hardly walk.

“One day mother ordered some 
Grape Nuts and lndoeed me to ant 

•me. I felt better and that night 
rested fin*. AA ^ continued to new th* 
food every day, I grew stronger stead
ily And now have regained my former 
good health. I would not be without 
Grape-Nuts, as I believe tt le the most 
health-giving food te lh# world." 
Name given by Postern Co, Betti* 
Crook, Mich.

Road th* hoc 
r i l l * "  te pkgs.

A m  m l  ta
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the various towns _
0  will do well to follow in her wake 

1 and lend their mite to the new 
organisation.
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•ueacfMPTtON ei.oo wan■n year . | petual; where the 
1 fertile than the fan

There is no argument about it,* 
the Portales Valley has the best 
of any country on earth. The 
place where the sunshine is per-

soil is more 
amous Nile Val

ley and where the land owns the 
water. What could be better: 
Sunshine, soil and water? The 
good Lord furnishes everything, 
except the muscle, necessary for 
happy homes and magnificent

W A S H IN G T O N  E  LINDSBY

Portales, Hub o f  the Universe

Live just so, but see to it that 
the other fellow doesn’ t get any 
edge. _______________

There is not a farmer in Roose
velt county that could not be in
dependent if  he would only raise 
his own pork and lard and keep 
ten or twelve good dairy cows. 
Big talk, lots o f hot air, but it ’s 
the straight t r u t h  and you 
know i t  _____________ _

Too much 8tress cannot be laid 
on the importance o f getting into 
the dairy business. It  is the 
roost profitable occupation in 
which our fanners can engage. 
Also, it keeps you in the spot 
cash clasa. a consideration not to 
be sneezed a t

you will find people 
who come to this country and 
tell you that it is no good, that 
Oklahoma and Kansas beat it all 
to smithereens, that our fanners 
are lazy and no ’count, yet, be
fore they talk to you fifteen min
utes they will offer you from one 
to three hundred dollars an acre 
for your land i f  you will take 
their places in Oklahoma or Kan
sas, in trade. Funny, b u t  
watch i t

ith this date no 
work will be allowed to leave the 
shop o f J. L. Fernandes without 
the money. This step has been 
taken only after careful and ma
ture study. I have entirely too 
many unpaid accounts and must 
realise the monry on them. From 
now on Mr. Harvey Dutton will 
have charge o f the wood work 
and Mr. Fernandes the iron work 
and each will have to be respon
sible to the proprietor for the 
work done in his department. 
The cash must cpme or the work 
remain. This has been rendered 
necessaay from the fact that all 
the merchants and all the whole
sale houses have adopted, prac
tically, a cash basis for their 
business, and 1 can’ t pay cash 
for my material and put it out 
on credit Prices will be made 
jusTter tow as first-class work 
can be done for and these prices 
will, necessarily, be for the spot 
cash. J. L. Fernandes.

Office Next Door to the Post Office 
—•  1 — ------------
DR. L. R. HOUGH,

Dentist. Crown and Bridge Work
Specialty.

Office Up Stairs in Reese Building

GEORGE L. RI
Attorney at La v . 
Poet office.

Nest door to

Office Up Stairs in Reese Building
—

DR. W . E  PA TT E R S O N  *
Physician and Surgeon

Phone 87 ‘.'-rings

Office in Neer'a Drug Store

’M C R R Y
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For the first time since the in
corporation o f th e  town the 
interest on the bonded debt has 
been paid without the town hav
ing to borrow money to pay it 
with. Just one more little bit o f 
evidence that Portales has a 
thoroughly competent bunch of 
bust ness men for trustees.

The Hereford Brand a few 
weeks ago carried a statement to 
the effect that i f  all their irriga
tion wells were running to their 
full capacity, that^they would 
produce for each day o f fourteen 
hours 36,000,000 gallons o f water. 
That must sure sound good to 
Hereford, and it probably does. 
Now Portales can see their ante 
and go them one better. I f  all 
the irrigation wells in the Por
tales Valley were running to 
their full capacity for fourteen 
hour* daily, the output o f water 
would be something over 160,- 
000,000 gallons per day.

Oaieas sad Sugar Beets.
Leave orders for onions and 

sugar beets at the W. B. Reid 
Land Co. ’a office. Will deliver 
them in town.

I f  all the irrigation wells in 
the Portales Valley should be 
pumped into a tank for fourteen 
hours, the average run out o f 
every twenty-four hours, the 
water would fill s tank 210 feet 
square and a little more than 
1400 feet deep. This is really 
quite a little jag o f water, don’ t 
you know.______________

Start the new year right; re
organize the commercial club; 
get to boosting; put the knockers 
out of business. I f  you will do 
these things, and do them thor
oughly, thWuture o f the Imper
ial Valley of Portales is assured. 
O f course it would be all right 
i f  this laudable enterprise was 
started and well under way some 
few days before January 1, 1913.

There is an ordinance in Portales 
which makes it a misdemeanor 
for any person, or persons, to 
drive stock through the streets 
of the town, and there is a heavy 
penalty attached for its violation, 
yet stock is being jo driven nearly 
every day. This may look like a 
very small matter, but to the 
people who have spent time and 
money putting out trees and 
lawns, it is a serious matter. 
Portales has not so many trees 
and lawns that she can afford to 
have them wantonly destroyed 
by cattle and horses. I f  it  is 
necessary to bring stock through 
the streets the ordinance should 
be complied with, and the stock 
led.

We are headquarters for Xmas 
candy. Faggards.

TA N N IN G —I f  you want your 
cow, horse or dog hides tanned, 
either for leather or rugs, for 
particulars see or write Will A. 
Palmer, Allie, New Mexico. 36 
miles south. 31-4tp

IxmiImi Robertson, 
plaintiff,

▼a.
John H. Robertson, 

defendant.

In the District 
< ’ourt of

No. Mn
Koonerelt coun
ty. New Mexico.

NOTICE Of sriT.
To John II. Itohertaon defendant in the 

al.Kjre entitled cause:
You w ill take notice that a suit haa 

Ireen Hied again*t you in the district, 
court of the fifth judicial dlatrk’t of 
New Mexico. In and for Kooaevelt 
county, wherein Loulaa Koberteou ia 
the plaintiff and you, the aaid John H. 
Koherteou, are defendant, aaid cause 
being numbered *.V> upoo the civil 
docket o f the «eid court.

The general objects are as follows: 
The plaintiff who is the wife of the de
fendant, alleges In her complaint that 
the defendant has. without cause or 
excuse, abandoned the plaintiff and 
left her without any means of support* 
and the plaintiff asks that the court 
aet aside as her separate property, all 
the interest, right ami title of the de- 
fendanOn and to the southeast quarter 
of section twenty .seven, in township 
lour, south of range thirty-Sve east of 
\. M. I*. M., in Uooaerelt county, New 
Mexico, for costs of suit, a reasonable 
at toroey ’a fee and for general relief.

You are further noUAed that unless 
you enter yonr a|ipearance in said 
cause, on or before the :ffUh day of 
December. ItiJjfc. judgment by default 
will lie taken against you ami the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded In the complaint.

( i  I. ileese la attorney for the plain 
tiff and his imstoffice address is Pnr- 
tales, New Mexico.

Witness ibe Honorable John T. Mo
ld court and the seal 

Ith day of November. 
ISIS. C. P. M it t h r l u , t TerV
(aeal) By H. A- Mo rku*>n . Deputy.

1 'lure, judge of aai 
thereof, this the It

Nellee far P iU k a lie * .

W gated.
The people o f Portales and 

vicinity pay out monthly for hog 
meat and the by products from 
the hog, something over $2,000 
per month. The greater part of 
this money goes to the packing 
interests. Every dollar of this 
could be kept at home if  our far
mers would even raise their own 
meat and lard, and this is the 
beat hog country in the world. 
Plant more hogs. <

Relinquishment in shallow water 
belt Must be good irrigable land. 

New State Development Co.
j  D a n  V in s o n .

Nailer far PwMIestlaw.

Far Exchange

Two well improved Oklahoma 
farms, good farms, for land in 
the shallow water belt Inquire.

F. Duehning,
R. F. D. No. 1 Mulhall, Okla.

( ’. 11 Henry, Register.

Nat Ire fer

Santa Fe haa started a move
ment for a state-wide boosters 
association. The objects will be 
to boost Santa Fe first and the 
whole state next. Now, no one 
can blame Santa Fe for putting 
themselves first, and all who ars 
acquainted with the good people 
o f the capital know full well that 
they will not allow even the 
claims o f their own city to stand 

the way of the prosperity o f 
the state as s wty>le. In fact, 
i f  they were not patriotic enough 
to think first of their home town, 
they would be too slow to be o f 

to the common' 
Santa Fe has the right 

in her bonnet and

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks almanac 
for 1913 ia now ready. It is the 
most splendid number o f this 
popular Year Book ever printed. 
Its value has been more than 
ever proven by remarkable ful
fillments of its storm, weather 
and earthquake forecasts this 
year. Professor Hicks justly 
merits the confidence and sup
port o f all the people. Don’ t , 
fail to send 36 cents for his 1913 
almanac, or only one dollar for 
his splendid magazine and alma
nac one year. The best one dol
lar investment possible in any 
home or business. Send to Word 
and Works Publishing Company, 
8401 Franklin Ave.,StLouis,Mo.

G. C. W kM tkl. u  administrator of Batata of 
Amalia K. Whaattay, dacaaaad. plaintiff.

A. W. Whaattay. AJdkadaHarria. Mary Aliiaoa. 
Mack Whaattay. Mouth Wcldoa Mach Wat- 
Job, Blancba Watdon. Lota® Whaattay, 
Aania Warn, tart and Addia Tai' ' ■
deals. ytot, da aa

la tha Diatnct Court of Rooaayall coaaty, Naw 
Maxlco. Mo. MA.

NOTICK OR SUIT.
To tha dafaadaata A. W. Whaatlay, Addiada 

Harris. Mary Allison. Mack Whaatlay. Mouth 
Waldos. Mack Waidoa, Blaacba Watdon. 
l.ogaa Whaatlay. Aaaia Warastaffaad Addia 
Taylor ia tha abovs amt H

Yoa will taka aotica that a aait haa haaa Mad 
again at you iu tha district court for tha fifth 
judicial district of tha stats of Naw Mseifa, for

coaaty of Rooaavslt ia which G. C w heat 
lay as admiaistrator of tha ratals of Amalia E. 
Whaatlay. ia plaintiff, sad A. W. Wboat 1st , Add 
lads Harris. Mary Allison. Mach Whaatlay. 
Hough Waidoa. Mack Waldon. Bleach* W.ldon 
Logaa Whyatlay. Aaaia Wamstafl 
T'a> ior arc dcfsadaai 
docket of said court M  
of aaid aait ara aa lollo-s 

To occurs aa order from aaid coart allowing 
tha said G. C Whaattay aa admiaistrator of tt>« 
«aid aatats to sail all the lata rest of aaid satate 
■a aad to tha aouthaaat quarter (SC  X ) section

i i » .  range

ara defendants aad aumbarsd MO oa the 
That the general ohfscts

thirty-three (XI). firs ath
thirty-four cast (34). N. A f .  M . aad any other 
real aetata in nad' Ito which said aatats may U ra  

otasraa interest, aad for coat « f  suit, aad s a c k ____ I
nad furtbsr raiinf aatha nature of the cause may 
require aad as tha court shall direct Yoa are 
furthernotified that if you fail to appear aad 
issuer or plead la this esaaa oa or before tha 
M b day of Jaaaary. 1*1.1. Judgment by default 
Will ha rendered agamst you ia this sail sad tha 
allegations ia ptamhff's complaint will ha taken 
aa confessed.

C. M. Compton. Jr. ia the attorney lor tha 
plaintiff aad bta bust*.** address ia Portales. 
New Mexico'

W its.,* my band sad tha seal of said coart 
this 3Mb day of No,amber 1*13.
ItCAL] C P MrrcHri l. Clerk.

By S. A. Moaaisos, Deputy,

Nailer fur I’ uliliralien.

//. C . McCollum

Is the man to get to 
do your dray and 
transfer work. A l
ways on the job.

Call me at Phone 104

M O N U M E N T S
U'e are Iteaiilenl Ageats of 
t h « Hweet waterM ar ble WOr ks 
See aa for Deeigns and Prices

H UM PHREY flr SLEDGE

Notice Noa-Resideots

Nolle* far P ik llfillan ,
Non oaai land att.W *73M 

DepartmentlaiI the latcrmr, U s land office at 
Port taassr M M Rat. 7, 1*12 

Notice is kfH kt gives that Albert J. Barken, 
of Miaco, N. M . who oa April 7th, ITS*, 
mads homestead entry No. *3l »  for earth■ ml 
quarter sect toe I. township S south range 34 east 
Haw Meiico principal moridtaa. Med on 
October B H . INN. made additions! home 
stead entry N o. N IB , f o r  southwest 
quarter,met tom L township S aooth.raagr Jf east 
N M PM has fil'd notice of tatratim, to make fcaai 
fits year oa original and three year oa addition I 
proof to sstafth * claim to the land tho?, 
date ibad before w.E.Libdae? U t commissioner 
ai Mr office at Portales. N M, oa the Mb day of 
laauary. M il
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b a n k b o o k

Cut out being a “ CH RISTM AS TR EE” for ev
eryone who asks you to lend him money. I f  you 
want to lose a friend, lend him money; for, when you 
ask him for it, you will lose both your friend and 
your M O NEY.

B A N K  your money. You, YO U R SE LF  and 
Y O U R  F A M IL Y  are the ones who most deserve what 
you earn.

Do YO U R  banking with US

The First National Bank
o f Portales, New  Mexico -

VAUGHAN
Auto-Transportation  Company

Beginning with the first of December we w ill carry a 
complete line of Casings and Inner Tubes for Aut<v 
mobiles, they will be the Michilin than which there 
is no better on the market. They w ill come in sizes 
ranging from 30x i to 35x4. A  A

we w ill continue to carry gasoline and oils.
x of batterif

A lso we will 
We have reduced the price itteries to 25 cents each.

When you are in the market for the best there is in 
Automobile Values you should calf at our garage. We 
can surely interest you. A A A

Bring your repairing to us. We are prepared to do 
all kinds of Auto and Gas Engine repair work. Ev. 
erything guaranteed. A  A  A  A

Yours for the best of everything,

VAUGHAN AUTO-TRANSPORTATION CO.
L  W. F1SCUS. M »u,<r

We make a specialty o f han
dling non-resident lands. I f  you 
have lands in the Portales Valley 
that you want to sell, list them 
with us. We are not looking for 
high priced lands. We havesev- 
eral buyers right now if  we can 
get land in the right location and 
at the right price.
N e w  St a t e  D e v e l o p m e n t  Co.

Dan W. Vinson.

Popular Mechanic?* 
Magazine

ITAMO FT'

A GREAT Continued 
W o rld ’s

Story of the
which you 

may begin reading at any time, and 
which will hold your interest forever.
ISO PAMS EACH MONTH MS MCTUSCS

sos amicus or scncaal wtcrcst
The D .p a r tm m t (30 page? ) 
(ttrn easy ways to do I Fling* - how to make 
use.ul articles for home and shop, repairs, ate.
"Amatawr Mechanic. ”  (10 pnitr*) t rtl* how to 
make Mission furniture, wirrlc— ootfttn, boat*, 
mj-inra, magic, and alt the things a boy knraa.

$1 JO PCM TEAS. spou copies is centsSINGLE I
Ask your nkwsdeaier. or 

wares roa rasa t s a r u  copy to d ay

POPU1JLR MECHANICS CO. 
ata w. wmmkb*c«  as., emcaoo

THAT LITTLE 
GIRL OF YOURS

She'll soon be having 
her hair Mdone-up” and 
too, nhe will be out
growing h e r  childish 
ways— and you haven’t 
had her picture taken 
gince ghe wag in long 
dresses. You don’t ex
actly want to keep her 
as she is, but you do 
want to keep the mem
ory. Secure the shadow 
ere the image fades.

ske ZINN STUDIO

For Sole

A complete irrigation outfit, 
Master Workman 12 horse-power 
engine, No. 4 American-centrifu
gal pump. Good as new. —A. H. 
Heuiso, Melrose, N. 1L

Ed J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

ffh.

Undertaking and Embalming—Licensed Fmbalmer.

.



for Publication.
Nob coal lend M W  
M  •*• interior. U « Land ofhc* at

Srtsri:
•Mr* Vlo. own, (or i  — 

Vs* • ' ‘••M hlp  « south.

to establish 
before W I

north went
------i, range 3*
M ir i lw .  hes 

lation to make final five 
eh claim to the land above 

•fore W h Lmd«y, u » commit. 
o ftc «a l Portal**. N M. on the 3rd 

. .  — itch. t*U  
claimant name* a* witnesses:

J s * p b  k. Tallent. Burl Johnson. Tbomae I. 
MulUna, ail of laei. N. M.; John M. Kiley. ol 

M.
C C Henry, Register

Depa>ta*«at 
at Part Sumner 

Notice i« hereby

“ 55* “ ~
tbeaat«.

rtag* 31 cast, and on
additional hom iatid

Nob coa! land 04J4ffff39f 1 

-
given that Lee

oHirs

,iv ea
M "w io  on June I*. " i t e ;  

S P M  horn rstsad entry No bttto, for 
northeast quarter section 3b township 1 south.

half soutbeaet
age 31«
tice of I

it auarter at 
, « . M. Prta

, township 1 3., 
irldian, has bled

KfftWff fo r  PitbllcBlion.
Non coat land ouull 
of the Interior, U S land office at 
N « ,  Dm . S. MJ.

^  ‘ hereby given that Joe B. Graham, of 
Gleans, N M .who. oa Use. i  1*10. made bo mV 

, «p<ry No Otltt. for eoutheast quarter 
section 4. township }  south, range 37 east, and 
south#nnt qunrtnr aortlinnst quarter aad south 
cast quarter southwest quarter section 4 town 
»h»P 3 fouth. range 37 east. N. M H. M.. 
has bled notice el intention to make three 
year proof, to eetabiish claim to the land above 
described, del Ore W If Lindsey. U s commie 
atoncr, at hie office at fort ales. K M. on the 
7th day to Mai ch. tin.

claim so i names sa witnesses.
WiUiam J.Werd, Nusaeil W. B. Vencil, both of 

Arch. N. M.. Berry L. O Neal, ol Mt. Vsraon.l 
N M.i Jobe P. Graham, of Givens. N. M.

C. C. Henry, Register,

intention to make five y e i r _____
t h r e e  y e a r  • •  additional p r o o f ,  
to establish claim to the land abova described 
before J. C. Compton, probate judge. Roesevett 
county, at hie office at Portales. N M on itie 
13th day of January. i*13.

Claimant names as witnesses 
Dave R. Sisk, of Benson. N. **.; 

Granthouae, of Upton. N. M.i John H. 
of Upton, N. M.i James W.'Parmer, of I 
N M C. c. Henry, Register.

---------------------- 1---------------- —

Entire for P ik lln lle i.
Non cdel lead 

Department of tbs Interior 
at Fort Sumner. N M. Oct. " 

hereby given tl 
Port ales. N. M who 

ISth. I*ua. made homestead aatrv 
for northwest quarter,

..■S'
i I nli 
M., 

given 
who,

run ^
otice is hereby 
Rediakc. N M. 

mar e hoenaataad entry.
quarter section 32. township 3 south, mage 34 
eaet. N. M. P- M.. has filed notice of intention

m2.
i Harvey Robinson. 
November 13. 1108, 
01010, for southeast

pert men! of I 
>rt Si 

otice i

make three year proof, to establish 
land abova described, before W. K.

at hie office................ ,  ____ _____  at Porta lee. M.M.,
the twenty-fourth day of December, 1*12. ■

S

x ___
Elmer J. Ci 

McKafi, of Radish* 
ol Kediske. N '  
lake. N M.

lo
.he
,U.

ship 3 south, range U east Naw 
pal meridian, has bind noli 
to make final five year pr< 
claim in the land above '
Lind ear, II. S 
forfeits. N M

land office

oward P. Jld- 
i Janaary 
No. ojats.

town 
CO priUll
inlsntion 

to sstabUah 
bed. before wTltT 

at hie office, at 
Dec.. 1*12.

homestead entry
■  quarter section U township ’ 

range 33 eaet N.M.P.M. has tiled sotics of U»U*

January 3rd, 1*H, 
Silly). lor nort£

■'b day of
ciauaaat names as witadVBks.
oha W Thompson.««d Pertains. N. M.. WU-

Hesvers. ol'cartsr, N
of Portal**. N. M.

of M

> of Ire for rulilirNtlog,

roe cost lead fulfil 0731<> 
ot Ih*Iqtsrior. U S land office el 
Port Sumner. N M. Dec. 12, I9IJ 
Notice whereby given that Luay A. Pruett, 
ol Minco. N. M. who. oa April J*. l<m*. made 

homestead entry No (Ul*l. lor northwest quarter 
sectioa 2. township S eonth. range 33 east, aad 
on January 13, |*M mad* additional homeetned

C C Henry, Register

WiNiam L. 
Q: Edmonds.

Ilea to make three year proof, to 
liak claim to the laad above described, before Vtr. 
E. Lindsey. U S. comauaeioner, at bis office ia 
Potrafes, N. M.. oa Use 23rd day of Dec.. 1*12. 

Claimant names as wilessees:
Sam B. Haskew. Lawm P. Jones, John K. 

Nash. Bsnjamia W. Milter, all of Portale*. N. M.
C. C. Usury. Register.

Not Ire for rabllriitlon.
Non coal land 03407.

Department of the Interior. U. *. land office 
at Port Sumner. N. M. Oct. 4. 1*12.

Notice is hereby given that Joha M 
of Carter. N. M.. who. oa April

Will,
J*th.

\ «| Im  fo r  I ’ tiM Irufion.
N on-coal land UMh.

Department ol tbs interior (J. S laad office at 
Fort Sumner. N. M-. Oct. 4, 1*12.

Notice is hereby given that Peatoe G. Kd 
muds, of Portates. N. M. who. on Jsa. ii. 1*03.

catry no.*731*  lee southwest quarter section 33. 
township 4 south rang* 33 eestN M P M.has hied 
notice Of iotentioo to w i r t i i s  year oa original
township 4 south range 33 east 
notion Of iaUatioa lo niakrtiv 
aod three year oa additional proof." to 
•eteblmh claim lo the laad above described be 
lore J C Campion, probate judge to Room 
county.̂ *1 his office et Portals*. N M. ou tbs

» » a H  nemeses witnesses.
WiliihM i. Reshiag Weller J. Aadervo*. War- 

reo McCtetkae. ail of Mince. N. M. William S. 
A ad er so a. of 1 sags, N. M.

C. C. Henry. Register.

made homestead entry No. ffJ338, for southwest Dec . If 
quarter section I*, township 3 south rang* 33 g * ' ’ ’
ssst. New Meaico principal meridian. Juaja 
has hied notice of intention to make ft** 7 1,»0»

i Apr!
--------- -- entry No. d34D7. lo. the

northwest quarter sec Hon 7, township 4 south. 
ra»g« 35 east. N.M.P M . hat AUd notice of 
mtee boa to make three year proof, to establish 
clrtm to the laad above described, before J.C. 
Cmartse, probate judge, Roosevelt county, at 
Ma office at Portaiee. tT. M.. on tha 30th day of 
**tt t*Tt

vail
13th

has hied notice of intention 
year proof to establish claim lo the lead above 
described before W. E. Liadeer. U.e commis
sioner.st hi* office at Portates. if. M oa tha Mth 
day of December. 1*12.

John W. Tom: 
L. Beavers, of 
•ey. of Mena,
Portals*. N. M.

geoa. of PortaUs. N M. WiUUm 
Carter. N. M . WiUiam P. Bur 
N.M.. Howard pTEdmoads. of 

C. C. Hoary. Register

n L r

4
\

>•*!«> fnr PBlfliratlnn.
Noe coal laad 01 Ml

Department of the leaner. U S. laad office at 
Pori Boomer, N. M.. Dm . U, 1* 12.

Pwtice is hereby gives that Alice M. Shram, 
widow of William C. Shram, derated, of 
Aoufy. Arkansas, who. oa De, ember 3, 1*17. 
mad* hoawsfead ealry No. *13*1. lor aouthwesi 
quae tar soctioa S, Uwaahip 4 south, rand* 33 
saat. N. ML- P. M.. has Med notice ol laieatioa 
lo stake final five year proof, to etlsMJs. 
claim to the Und\ above described, before 
John > Wlfiiime. cierk at Circuit Court, at fit* 
office at Arkadetpbie, Ark., as to the ■ isimsni. 
sad before J.C.Comploa. probate judge. Root* 
veil enmity. *1 bio office, si Poruioa, if. H i  
aa to the am ....... .as the let dev et March. 1*13

C IffllQUIl HH1W6S t l  WltlkMMl
W, H Ceabeoberry. Will Southall. Joe South 

•U. tarn Anderson atl of Rogers. N. M.
C, C. Heary. Regwler.

Dejjerb
•I F

Netlre for Pnblirnlion.
Noo coat laad *4434 

meal of the Interior, U. S
M. M . Oct. 4, 1912

Notice is hereby given that William 
ol PortaUs, N.M.. who oa August 27. 
homestead satry. No 044M. for lots 
section 7 township I south range 33 
Meaico Principal Meridian b a r

of iatealioo to make five year proof, lo 
ik chum to the land above described, be

fore vf. E. Lindsey, U. I .  commit turner si bit 
office at Portal**. N. M. oa tk* 23rd day of 
Dtcenbsr. 1*12.

Claimant names aa witnesses 
Monroe Hones. Carl E. McLoLuiu. Alvin L 

Cbeaker. James loses, all of PortaUs. 
C. C Hoary. Register.

tajamiu N. Victor. F-eak Wolfe, Gtorg* C. 
WUaoe, Georgs H. Edwaidv ail of Carter. 
N M. C. C. Heary, Register.

Sofia* for I'BltlirnfiaH.
Hoa coaJ |Bsd Q3D|M

Depertmeot ol Ike^alerior. U 3 lend office el 
Fort Sumner, N M Nor. 12. 1*12 

Notice it hereby gives that Charles M Carter 
of Dora. N M who on March loth 1403. mad* 
bomeaUad satry No. u«ui fnr southwest 
quarter section IS township 4 south rang* 3t 
saat N MPM hue hied notice of intention to make 
final five year proof to establish claim to the 
laad above described before W.K. Unduey.U S 
rawmlebeaei at hi* t ik e  at “  ‘ “
the let day of Feb . 1413. 

rlaimaal same* as witness** 
least Wilmoth, of Roger*. N. M.;Joba Nelly, 

of Mean N. M.i Kohert L. Yoacham. of Dora.N. 
M ! Wesley Murphy, of Dora. N. M.

c. c. weary, negister.

.> ol Ire  fo r P ik l l r i i l i e i .
Non cool Uod Sf0«0 

hi Of tk* Inurior. U. S Uod office 
bar. N. M . Nov.22. 1*12

eby gives that Elbert Loyd 
Nook P. Stone, of DcsUr,

I Piertale*. N M oa

t

S M ln  fur Pnbllt-ufioh. -mu
Non toil iaihel 0I07S (ijf ih 

lUparlmeat of lb* lalerior.U. I .  laad ofbet al 
Port Snuffer, N. ST. Mac. 3. 1*12 

Node* is boroby given that Lewi* Hatchet. 
•I Lykiaa. N. M.. Who. on Nov. 24. !*•*. mad* 
original haeu*steed entry No. hWTS, lor lot* 1 ,1
4 end to. tectum 3. township t south, range 14 
saat. and so December 17. M g  amffd admuoMi 
hoametead entry No. IHB. for eoutbemt qnar 
tar metiofi 5. tnwhoUp I eonth, rang* 24 east, 
new MaalCO principal meridian, baa bUd 
notice o f miration t o make, three year 
pradl to eolehfieh claim to tha load above de
scribed. before J.C. C amp tow. probate jwdgs 
MooaeveM conoty. at hie office at PortaUs NM 
oa fbe 3d day of More*. 1411

Starling B. Owen, ef Lykiaa. N. M . CUreace
5 Greathouse, of Uploo. N.M.: Charles H. 
C reel bone*, of Uploo. N M.i Isaac N. Groat 
le s t* , ol Upton. M. M.

C. C. Henry. Register

>Nlrt for Kibllfalle*.
Noo cool land 4L30S3 *7341 

Department of the Inferior, U B land office al 
Fert Sumner. N M. Doc 3. 1*13.

Notice w hereby given that John T. Watkins, 
of ghegara. N.M.who.oa Mar M. 1403 made ortg 
mol ho mo ef end entry No UH L lor northwest 
qnatter eectton 12. township t south, rang* M 
saat. aad an Jan. 14. I4M. ffiU * additwnnl home 
stand entry No. B734I. for northeast quarter 
seetmo U  tewnNim 4 sooth, rmign 34 east. N. M 
Principal Msridian. has f.ied notice of iatoalvoa lo 
make ffaal Bee year os original aod three year 
Ml ttMtlKNifil prool. to cIeiiii to tltf

Xtllrr fur rublirnUbu.
Noa-coal lead No R7M7 

Department of Ibe Interior, U. B. Uad office 
at Fori Sumner N. M . Oct 4. !4I2.

Notre* •  hereby given that James M. Norris, 
of Cromer, N .M .. who oa October 4th. 14*4.

tstead • a t r y. No. 871*7. f o r 
q u a r t e r  section IS. township 3 

rang* 34 east. N. I t  P M.. ha* Med 
■ ■ ■  of inteatroa to make three year proof, lo 
aoUMUh claim to Ibe Uad above described.

nrobat* judgs. Room 
PortaUs. HT M. oa 
1412.

for* J C. Compton.
ity. al bis office at PortaUs 
day of December.

vail
the

Thomas L Park, of Dorn. N. M Jets* M Me 
Carmack, ef Dora. N N i Bamaoi DwakUbnrger 
of CromorTtl. M.; W.uiam B I oughridge. of 

C C. Henry. RegisterCromer. N M.

\ »llu  fnr PikllraUe*.
Noa coil load DM ) 

nepertmenl of the Interior U. S tend office et 
Fert Sumeer, N M. Oct. A 4912.

Notice ■* hereby given that John H. Odd. 
of Ceneey. N. Iff., who oo January U, 14*7. New Motico.

west quarter section M township 3 eonth. rang* 
M saat New Meaico pr.aiiptl msuditw
has hind antic* of miration to make five 
ysoi pr oof to etiehiitb claim to lb* laad 
dewenbed. baler* W. E Lindsey. U. B

lb* 2t*t day 
CUim et i

D

•t hie office et Portaiee. N. 
of December. 1*12.

M mo

Wagner. Andrew J. Walters. Me 
Ctellaa Barger. A m i Berger, all ef Ceueey.N.M

but. before W E Liedtey. U S 
*. *1 hit Office al PovlaUa. N M. OB 

day of March. HL3

Howard L Capps. Walter k. Davis, James W 
Creek, al) nf Carter. N. M . Eeaet W 
began. N. M -I

iimoth. of 
C. C. Heary. Register

\ofUw fo r  PnfiiiraHon.
Non cool laad «•*> . IN t i  

Department of lb* latervor U e land office si
r o f t iu M r  N M Doc V 1*12..

Notice la hereby given that Thomas I Park, 
of Dora. N M who on February 27, I4M. made 
ottgmai hoUeetead satry No M R ,  for south 
west quarter section 2. township 3 south, rsagv 
3t ansa, and oa January 7. 1*10. mad* addttmosi 
homes!end entry No *74*4, tar northwest 
auarter soctioa II. township S south, rangt 
J 4 e a s t .  Mete Meaico Principal me 
rid too, be* fiiad notice ol miratiow to make 

’ proof to establish .n isi lo lb* load
ebp*e described heJorr W R Uadaey U t < 
mleuoaer al l a  office al PorUte* N M oa I he 
•th day of March. 1*11 

cUtepaai oa**** as wi lessees!
Mnrrey E. Button. of D»rn. N. M.i Albert J. 

Burkett, of Metro, N. M.. ksmsel Dookteberger 
of Cromer.* If. M.i Jesse M. McCormack, of 
Dorn. N. M.

, C, C. Heary. Register.

✓

hut Ire for 1‘ ffbllratlPB.
Noo coal land *72*1 e74*ff 

Depertmeot ot the Interior. U.S. land office at 
Fort Sumner. N. M,. Nov. M W * , ,

Nolle* ts hereby give* that E llA  M. Avery 
abandoned wife Or Kdwio t .  Avery, trier* 
shoots atkaown. Of Htcbland. New Mtt.co 
who. on Octeher Ttth I4P* mad* BumoeMM 
entry No m m .  for the aoribeasl quarter section 
21, had oo March 4th. I4M. made additional 

sad entry No.07403 tor southeast quarter

c c tienry KagUier

V.llre for I’■ hi lea I ton.
Non coal load *1224 

Department of Ibe Interior U • Uod office 
at Perl romaer N M October ttb. M X  

Notice is hereby given that Sarah 2. Gilbert, 
widow el WliUam J Gilbert deceaaod. ol 
laer N. M.. who. oa Jeonerv H. 1* 11, mad* 

4 entry No. 0422t for eouthwest 
t, section 2* lowavhip 4 eonth rang* 37 

note New Meaico Pnocipal Meefoiea 
Bm hud notice of mtentsoo to mehe 
three year proof to establish cl/un to the 

' cnbed before J M Msoes U S 
a hit office el Ceneey. N M 

day of December 1*1) '
Cloiamat name* as wits eat It 
Oliver N Gilbert Welter Hodgee. Melvin G. 

Core. Joba W Tyree, ait of lost. N. M
c/ Henry. Register

holkrr fnr 1‘ bhlirMliun.
Noo coal Uod *3313, *7235 I 

Department of the latest or  U * Uad office at 
art tttmaer N M Oct.4. 1*12 
NotKO is horehy given tha< E. Andrew Gii- 

firealk Of Longs N M who OO Jtme 10 1404 made

Depart 
ort San

probate jttdge. Rooaevatt cObuty. at ' 
st For tales N M , so the 2d day of Jsa

to1

soctioa 31. township 3 south, range 33 east. N. 
M. principal meridian, has bind notice of it

make final three year proof, to 
lish claim to tha Uod above described, be 
J C Comptoe, probetr judge Hera*veil cot 
•1 hi* office it  rorteUs. N M , oe tffe 3rd da 
February. 1*13

Clobaaol names at mints*#*
Willis Slattoo. Sharkey P Cham Wee Jo hr 

Swafford, all of Cremsr. N M.; James II. SI 
of Ruble ad. N. M.

C. C. Heery, Register.

<r
.\itflcc for I'ofiMralloff.

Noo coal lead 0M3-47J07 
Department of the latenor. U B. Uad office al 

Fort Bumaer N. M.. No*. 12, t*1X 
Notice ia hereby give* that 9altU A N  ash, ol 

PorUte*. N. M., who. <»■ May I3ih. 14*7, made 
homeeleert entry No. 03*3. for lb* northwest 
quarter southwest quarter soutb half oorthweat
quarter am------“ ---- ‘ ---
ter section
j|| p n  VFVh #r*M *' — - Miosta moewei tes'semi
homestead entry No. 072*7. for southwest quar

Hfffr ------ tag* 34 eaet,
infeulion lo 

final three
year proof oo additional, to establish claim to 
the land above described, befbr# W  I ,  Lindsey. 
U. S comatisaioner, at kit office *1 Portaiee N. 
M.. en the let day of Peb.. 1*13.

Claimant earn** as witaemeei
C. Sandefer, Michael c. Reynold*.

Bakor Georg* T. WiMems. all ef 
N. M. _c. c.

entry No *3315 lor eael hall north 
mi qaerter aad lots 1 sod 2 section IA 
Wnship 3 south rung* IS east N.M.P.M aad oa 

April 33 1*11 asad* additional homestead entry 
No *7233 lor aortbeael quarter ire 1*0* IA lows 
ship 3 south range 33 east. New Meeico pria 
ripel meridian, has filed notice of intention to 
s u it  three year proof H> estaMish claim to the 
land above described before W h Liadsey l) t 
commiaeiooer at hie office el rorlates N M oa 
tbe ath day of December t*1J 

cUimeat seme* et witaeeMt 
Thomas H. Long, of Longs. N. M. Joseph B 

White, of Long*. N. M., Henry II. TelUy.ol 
Garrison. N M . Joel J. Oerrieoa. of Garrison. 
N M c c Henry Register

E of lea fo r ro lillra tloR .
Noa coal lead OS3M-OT223 

Department of the Inlrnor. U. S. land office al 
! Fort Samper. N. HT. Oct. A 1*12.

Notice it hereby given that Grover C Burk*, 
of Arch, N. M.. who. on May 32. 1*00. made 

I homestead entry. No. 43334. tor northeast 
quarter section is. township 3 south, rang* 13 
*a*C Naw Mexico principal meridian, and 

I ou November I, IfM, mad* addition ef home 
I M*0ff f e f T  No. *7723, lor southeast quarter 
•eclion 13. township 3 south, rang* 3b east 
A M .  P  M,. has filed aotfc* ol ialraliou to 
make three year r"'*«<.to eatabli* claim to 
fb* laud above described, beiore W E Liadsey 
U. S. comnnstioaer. al JkU offico al Porlalet. 
N. M l oa the 2UI day of Decomber. 1*12. 

U lim iat M O Itl H  i r l l l f t H I :
WilHam L Ron*. William B. HenaUy. Lloyd 

i L. Homey, Semuel D Burke, all ef Arch, N M 
C. C. Henry. Regular

>ottrp  fo r PnbltrnfJon.
No* coal lead 03733 

neat ef the latenor. U V iand office at 
Fort 3ameer. N.M. Oct. IX M X

Notice it hereby gives that Beirutr DuvaiL 
of Portaiee. N. M.. who, oo October 30. 
19*3. made homestead satry No 03723, for 
southeast quarter eoc. 31, twp. I south, rang* 
3t saat. N M.P.M.. hat AUd notice of iataatioo 
to make 3eo yoar proof. In aatabiish clatm to
--------------  “  * before ( c comptoo

bit office
mo.

t i  witaiM i*
John W. McMioa Pried W. Wanwce. Joseph 

L Frrasadrs Otra S. Horta ell of I'oritir. 
N M. C. C. Heary. Register.

\ollbb fo r  I 'oh lfro tien .
Noe coal land *341

Department of tbe Interior. U. 1 Uod office 
si Fort Saomer, N. M . Nov. 2R 1412.

Notice it bervby given I fit' J*me* W. Powell, 
of Tehico. N. M. who, oa Bept. 4th. t44t, made 
homestead entry No.*34.1. for aoalbeast quarter, 
soctioa 14. township I north, rang* 37 *Mt. 
New N e w s  Principal Meridian, he* tiled notice 
ot latoatroa to make three year proof, to aatoh 
nth claim to th* Uod above described, hriorr 
W.E.Liadmy U. S. commissioner at hi* sfhc* 
at Portal#* N. M , oa the Sth day of Feb 
ritary. M X

i latmaal names aa witnesses
Latou A. Reevts R.ibert M. L. Clark. TbaUe 

A. Boos*. Talbot D. Lewie, all of T ines. N M.
C. C . l le n ry . iCeirisior

ri »mhiuwoei -̂ umttus. -w i-  — ---------- -
ir and northwest quarter northwest quar 
:tioa U. township 1 south, rang* M eaeh.N 
I., aod on Oct. 27tb. IW , mad* addilwmal

__ .lead entry No. 072*7. for soutbw# ' ■
ter section 12. towasbip I toulh. range 
N. M. pTM..hee fi'ed aohe* of inlei 
make final five year proof on original, fii

V i Ml mini
« S r C .

^ r t rr . . WN

Jietlff for CnhllratlMH.
Noun coal land *W08

Dspsrlmeal of the laienor U s laad office a I 
Fort Sumner N M Oct 24, |4I2 

Notice it hereby givao that Martha Roger*, 
of Long*. N M who ou May 2A 1404. mad* 
homeelmd entry No M30fi for eonlheasl quarter 
section 21 township 4 eonth rang* 33 eaet N M 
PM  hat Med uoiiir of intenhou to make final 
three year proof fo estabhah cUin, lo the land 
above descrtbml before J. M. Maaes, 1) s comV c ,0**y. N M oa tbe
4th day of January. 1913.

Claimant semes at witasseeei 
Christopher C Small. G 

of Long*. N. M.i James F 
bin. both of laet. N. M.

t  C. C. Henry, Register.

George H
K Corbia, Stephen Car-

Parks. both

‘ Motif** fo r  I ’ nhliratioM.
Noa coal *«—* *7333

Depart meat of Jhr_ lnt*nor,U S land offire
Fort Sumner. N M No*. 12 1*1 

•tier
tor the heirs

Notice is hereby given fhal Mary B Holes.
ol Elisabeth D. Nolen, of 

Jfiarch 14th. I VIA
entry Mo *7733. for south 

Sou ti and northwest quarter.

Ella J. Kinvolving. Sterling B 
Lykiaa, M. M i William Longaia

P f

him S S f r
■  quarter, 

i 33 east.

entry
12.

leatioa to make fiv 
claim to tk* laad ah 
Liadsey. U. S. cm 
Portal.., N. M.. ou

N. Ho 
23,19*7. 
■ th e

V 2 .

N. McArthur
IlffSS. n. M.fwmi'em B. Searcy. I 
M., WiUiam H. Nicklee. of R^d-

C C Henry. Register

•otice of to-

•SUSSl: t W ? # t
at hU office al 

_  _jy of December.
i »jr

names as wits*met .
Gillium, Jems* A Tiotlsy. Baht 

Freeman. James S. Hatch, all e f PortaUs. N.M.
C. C. Weary. Register.

Notice for Pobliraliuh.
Noa coel lead 04*34 

Department of the Interior. U.S. lead office al 
Fort Semaer MM. Oct. 4 1*12.

Notice U hereby given the! William M. Prsece 
Of Portals*. N. M.. who. oa

Notice fo r  I ’ a liPciilln ii.
Noa coel Uad 04393. 07m  

Department of th* latorior. U. S. I: 
st Fort Somoar. N. M . Oct A 1412. 

Notice i* hereby gives that Jeff D
ol Dera. N.

D McRae.
,r who. oo September 23. 14*7. 
entry No. 04m . foe south w«»i

quarter eeciioa 14, towasbip A south range 34 
east. New Mexico Principal Meridian, aad 
oa November IS, 14*4. made additional 
homestead entry No. M B . for southesal 
quarter, section 14. towasbip 4 south, rang* 
Meant. N. M. P. M.. has filed notice of lulealioa 
lo make three year proof, lo establish claim to 
tk* laad above described, before i f .  E- Lindsey. 
U. S commissioner, al HU office al PorteU*. 
N. M„ oh the 77th day of December. 1412. 

tlaimaal asms* a* witnesses wu>
Howard L. Capps, of Carter, N. M.i Andrew 

G. Wkltt. of Carter. N. IA. Zees* Wilmoth, of 
Kogtrs, N. M , John W. Thompson, of Portals*. 
N M, CC Henry, Register

Sotlra for rNlillratlon.
Noa coal Uad *127*. 07429 *•

Department of the latenor U s Uad- office el 
Fort Sumner. N M Oct. A 1* 12.

Notice is hereby given that Freak N. Slough, 
of Long*. N M v> ho on June 15. 14*3, made home 
steed entry No M R , for northwest quarter 
secttOU I*, tosusfiip 5 south rangt .13 eael. 
New Mexico Prta dp if Meridian, end oa 
December 3A 1404. made additional homestead 
entry No. *7424. for southwest qaerter section U 
township 3 toulh range Jt eael N M P M he* 
filed notice of iatealioo to make final fits year
ou original aad thro* year 
proof to estsblUb c ltU  to th* 
scribed before J M Maaes U at 
ins office at CaaaoV.P M on

M X

additional. 
Uad above de
omiuiastoaeT ia 
he .list day of

Garrison, N 
N M

H. Long, of Longs. N M . WiUUm S. 
of Garrison. N. M.. Elgin D. Brows, ef 

Henry H 1 alley, of Garrieoo, 
C C Henry, Register

Portales
Capital Stack,

Portales, a

5 X I C O
te.au-... -r- ■ ' ---- -

The Question 
o f Credit X

Many hank pal 
necessarily sansitiva about 
their credit. X  X

Business houses, large and 
small, are accustomed to make statements upon which to 
bass their line o f credit. X  X  X  X

I A  bank must be fully posted upon the resources of ea
ts always held

X  X
* s .to give 

ive will 
ness with 
ness for.

ery borrower, but information thus gained 
in strict confidence. X  X

When you want to borrow money, be #
w  a loan.  and 
on and balan 
we are in bsui

us the information upon which to base a Ioa 
gladly extend the credit your condition 
us justify. That is one o f  the things

G. M. William—a, Premkaft.
Artkir F.

Directors—G. M

T. L  Hears, Yirr PrrsiiwW 
Joaes, Caskier.

A. F. Jones,Williamson, T. E. Meant, 
R. M. Sanders, C. V. Harris

southeast 
th rang*

notice of Uteoiioo 
cle.m to

Dtparli 
st Fort S 

Notics it he
Stoat, heir of Noah P.
New Mexico, who. oa March'IA 
hqmestsad satry serial No 0WM\ ic

J sartor, section t. township 2 
least. N. M. P. M . has fiU ■ 

to make three year proof
lb* Uad shove described, before W. E. Liadsey. 
U B. commie.oner, ia hU office at Portal**. N 
N M . oa the 27th day of Feb. 1413

Elmer E. Riggins. Oscar O t  luoit. Albert L. 
Deaton. Andrew M. Coluueworlh all ot Mxcy, 
n. M. c. c. Henry. aagitUr.

Nu llrr fo r  1‘ u lillra lion .
Noa coal Uad Of4*3 

Dtpertmeat of the InUrior U s land office at 
Fort Sworn er, N M Oct. 2A 1*12.

Notice it hereby given that Dink Broyles, of 
Bichiantf. N M who oo December M l**7 mad* 
homestead entry No. elite for *Ouibra,t qutrte 
eeciioa 3A township i  south rtag* 33 east N M 
P M baa filed notice ef mteutio* lo make final 
three rear proof to establish cUim to the laad 
above doecribed before W.E Liadsey U. a  com 
mis ti oner m hi* office at PortaUs. Magi on tbe 
MB day of January. 1413 

claimant names os witoeeaea 
Joha User. James H. Bradford. ChownUg A 

RuMuee. Jmbos A . F Ratatoa. ail of RichUod.

C. c. Heary. Register

Notic- of Suit.
JOSEPH K TALLANT. Plaintiff. I

ye. . No. « j
E a*l«a  t e e  p a h B ss lU e  ‘  SALLIK B. TALLANT. DelaadMl. 1X R I fy  Ifir a Mfiiirifl lirii, lo tbs District Coart of Roosevslf county. New

Non coel lead 40732 Met ice.
Department oi Ike iaterior. U- S. land office To the deleadaaf. Ssllit B Telieat. in th* above 

•i Fort Sumner. N. M , Aug. 17. 1412 anil, groetiaff:
Notice ie hereby given that UUaou D Clark. You will take notice that * sail has been fiUd 

lor ibe hews of Dnatal L. Clark, decssvad, ol agarnsl you in (He District Court for the Mb
N. M.. who. oo November 13. I4U3 Judicial District Of the SlaU of New Ftesico, for

homestead entry No. 03732. foi south the county of Roosevelt, ia which Joseph E. 
quarter section 33, towasbip : nB aal it pUialiff aad StlUo B. Taltoai U de 

soalh. range 3* east. M. M P M.. bat filed foadaal and oumberad E l seth t docket oi card
i of iatonlioa to make five year pro if. to court Thai the general object of said suit U as

establish claim to th* Usd she** described be fohowt 
tore w. E. Liadsey. uTs. coam im otti al hit A soil for divorce upon tk* grounds of craof 
office el Portales. N M.. oa Ih* list day of | treatment aad abandonment, aad that * *  he 
December. t * t l  restored to tbe status of a single pertoa sod for

CUuueof namde aa witnesses! coat of tail aad such other sad further raJUf^a
Lfgraod* t  Morgan. Bryaat R. Pads. Albert tho aafare of the cause may require sad a* tbe 

S Pssrsoa, all of Beasoa. ,N. M.; Robert L court shall direct.
Adams, of Lykiaa. N M. I You art limber notified that B yea UB to ep

C. C. Heary. Register pear aad answer or plead to this cause OO or
_____________________________________________  before the 1st day of January, 1413, jadgmaal by

. „  . -  . .. del null wiU bo reodertd sgsmsi —“  *-Nollre* fur pEblirolioM. 1 ■ ■ - *“
Non coal laad hJ7M .04MS 

Iiepsrtiiicnt of th* Inferior, U S land office al 
Fort Samaer. N M. Aug 17 1412.

Nohce is kertby given thsl Gilson U CUrk. 
ol Benson N M.who.oa Nov.13,1403 made horn* 
stead entry No 01731. for southeast qusrtsi sec 
tioa 32.towasbip 1 south.range 30 east, and on 
fiept IA 1411, made additional homestead en 
try No <>4bt5 for southwest quarter aectiou .42. 
township I south, rang* 30 ssst. N M P M , 
has bled notice of intention lo make tare* rest

N o f Ir r  fur PabNealioB.
Non coal load oiu.ui 

Department of the Interior. U S lam 
Roswell. M M. Nov 2*. 1*12 

Notice U horehy given that James O 
fee. uf RtiUand.N m who. on Oct. 34. p 
homestead entry serial No 023311 lor • 
toutsesst quarter section 23. aod f 
quarter-, nod e-ith hah suulboaal 
eoc non 23. lowaehip 3 sooth, i sag* 37 t 
P M. baa filed mute* of lulratma to ■ 
ihrss year proof, to establish rtaim la 
above gm an bed before J. M. Mao*

norths 
rang* 171 
oa the 344

o ftcast

Sims
quarter 
BOL N m

XT S

M . hour ] 
n  i* ix

aad Ih* allegaltoas in plaintiff's complaint will 
I bo token as eonfeaesd «

Compton A Compton art attorney's lee plain 
tiff sad thsir business address la Portals*. New
Meaico.

Witness my band aad lbs seal of *n*d court

rbit tbs 2*1 h day of October. 1412. 
text ] C P MiTcMU-i.. Clerk.

By S. A. Non b iso n  Deputy.

I ■ ••rrW W rfW J 'N W jO
al bis office at Portal##. N M. oa lb* 31st day of " i S L H H S  "  ,  ' * ' -

> o11po fo r  I'nU lIn tloN . 
Noo coal lead 13323

nor. U.

. 1*12
names *4 witnesses

I.egraade P. Morffteh. layout R. Falls. Albert I 
S. Pearson til of 13* a .or. N. M . Robert L. 
Adams. « f  Lvkint. NTH! '

C C Heary. Register^

N ollre  fo r  Pab ltra lloN .
Non cool land sum -em o

ol the latenor, U. b. tend ofhc* *f 
N. M.. Sept >A 1*12 

Notice w hereby givea that Robert A. Deea. 
of Del phot N. M. w h o ,  • •  January 7,

Ruaaell R toe. ef Causey, N. M.i James A 
-hoe maker, ol Fed laud N. M.i Ooovsr C CrN
a. of Roffload. N N Virgti Rod. of Cauaoy, N

T . c .

Mullrr for
Noa cool I 

meal of the le 
iter N M. Oct.

»“ s w. c t :zx
r^u.s. Uad office el

Herds* I r  Beard 
IE 1*M. 

h mw*2 lor lot I seal 
R^qusrter tec Ihss J h

Department 
■  Samaer.Fort

police for I'uhllratfon.
Non cool lead « 37.

Departmeol ol the latenor. U. S. laad office 
•t Fort Sumner N M. Oct JR 1*12.

Notice whereby gives that Arthur A Welch, 
ef Bote D Arc. Mo., who, am kept. 4. 1403, mad* 
k M M te i  entry No. *337. for southeast 
quarter taction 32. township I south, rang* I I  
east. N.M.P.M . has Uad notice ol ■aUatioa 
make three year proof, to evtabbah claim t 
•aad shove described, before W. t .  Lou 
U. S > oinmiseioatr. al Ms office al PorUlea. 
N M. OO the dtb day ot January. 1413.

range VI east, i
tioaal horn sal
*>it auarter gffrtioa 2. I#«BI 
range it  east. N.M.P M has mad aoTice of inlra 
non to moke three year proof, to eetabiieb | 
claim to Ike laad above deerrfbed. before W.B 
LsovUey. U. S commissioner, ol bta ofcc* et 
PortaUs. N. N . oo Ibe 31st dev ot Jaa . 1*13. 
CWmNIffl .
Robert A. Heat.

Deea. Georg* C

4

r. Jobs I 
N. M

C. C Henry. Register

____  H.MarUo. Harley E. Thompson. Rob f
Hicks. John F Morgan, aU ef PortaUs. N M 9 

C. C. Henry. Register

Xfflf* for l*Mbllralioi
Nos coa) Uod

Department ot Ih* Interior. U.E Lean office al 
t Siimaar.

Notice is hereby given Utot Mary E Ballet 
widow of WUUom H. Butter «ic|oaid, of 
Portales. N. M_ who oa May Mb. I*0R mod* 
homeslsad saUy No 08933. lor sonthweat
quarter section .42. towasbip I north, range It 
seal N. M P. M .haahUd notice of inlooSoa to 
make final Ihra# year proof.to estsbtioh Claim lo 
Ibe land above described, belort W. R. Liaffaey. 
U. I  commissioner, el his office ol Porteie* 
N M o o  the 7ih day of January 1413 

Claimant names a* witnesses 
Romulus W. Jones, Qoorge P Smith. Jeea* P 

Morrison sii of PortaUs. N.M. Nathaniel B 
Griffin, of Lacy. N. M.

C C Henry, Register

Notice fo r PakllcatlffE .
Noa coal laad 33037

Depart me a I of lb* Inferior. U. B land office 
al Fort Sumner N. M . Oct. 2E 1412 

Notice ts hereby gives that James T. Paaseo. 
ol Reduad. N M , who. oo February II. 1*11. 
mad* homestead entry. No. 3*337, Ii 
half section 24 township 3 soalh.
I? east. N M P M . has filed notice of u 
to Wish! this* year proof, to eafabiia
lo I he uod shove described, before J. M _ ----- -
U S esmmIninaff-. al bm office at Caasey. 
N. M . ao tbe 44h day of January. J413

^*'"^*■7.* « (* '.4 * r'CSh U Tn M.. Gee 
Hargrove, ef Redluod. N M.: tScCUitoa
of Causey. N M. lorei Barger, ol I 

C C  Heary

northeast quarter 
lowaehip 1 sou3 
.--uibeast H 
quarter serlioa 14. Iowa 
anal. N.M p m in fa x  
•»ou to make ihros I t

Liadsai li h.
Portal**. N M.

wTu^AT' l T u L T w llte Z n . Haaatoy. AM 
R Shafae. WiBiato 4 HaMord. ail of Gist 
N M. C C. Heary Register

Department of 
Roswell M M Dec 

■  Notice is hereb 
of Rsdteof N M

Notice fwr I’ hbllrallwu.
ooal mud 124213 
he latorior U 3 Uaf 
II, M t

V given Ibsl Joseph M 
who on January 4 l< 

No 323213 lor

c* at

N N P  M
27 B e i^ l a  t

cV.vc.r

P N has filed none* of
final thro* year proof to 
load shoe* doaevibod btfo

N M . Oh

N. M P. M.
Iff township 3 
. an ibe Jimage 37 east 

January 1413. 
claimant name* as Wit- 
A share E. McCultow| 

tough Tfiomss J Keller 
Red laad. N. M

T C Ti Mete so Register

B ailee for P ffb llcalieE .

day of

lump* W. Nci. at 
qo F/K after, all of

Noo cool Uad *4*77 33413
r. Off- *

hei
. . Tssas. who 
hemiMead

west quarter section 
section 14. lowatbip I south, rang* 24 east. N
M P M.. bat tiled notice of intention to make 
heal three year proof to establish claim to 
fb* laad above described before J. C. Compton, 
probate judge, Roosevelt county, at hi* office el 
P01 teles N. M . oa th* let day of February,l*IA

Owen*, both of 
t. Dava R. Sink.

Fort'Earnest. N M . No*. 2D 1412.
Notice ts her* by gives that Joha A. Taylor.

Fmyd. N M . mlboa. Iao^Febraory J 7 ^ X f f t t c c  to r  P lk l l r a l le A
want qnortar asrtinoT g  township I south. ] Neu cool Uad Of7t3.
rang* 32 test a.a M .  ban hied solves of mteatioB ! Department of the Interior. U S land 
to make final live yaor proof, to establish j Fan Sumner. N.M. OeL 24. 1912 
claim to the Uod above described, before Notice U hereby green that Harvey K. 
W. k. Lmdsey. United Stele* csinnaaostr. of Dora. New Meaico. who. Oh Nov 
m ha t fic t  at PortaUs. N. N. oo Ike Mb I made homastead entry N# 01743. toe 
day of February, m i  1 quarter sect mu A towasbip $ south

Claimant asms* as witness** east. N.M.P M . has filed notice of m
Wesley R AraiiUd*. lames P. Nash. Edward m ail five year proof, to Id s N I f f  cl 

C Price. Donald Griffith, all of Floyd. N M. I laad above dee m b ad. haters J. C.
c. c. Henry, argute*. i probate judgs RooasvoM county, at h 

----------------------------- -------- - ----------- | PortaUs. N N.. oath* 4th day of Jaa

M •*

ot Ibe I alar tor US. Uod .'flic* si 
N. ST. October It. t*11

----------- -JSW r gieea thsl Jsroovs C Beag*
of l.yhiot. N. N . who ao February 1. H E  

id* erig l howMMvsd satry N* 0#S77 lor serth 
it quartsi soctioa It. township I w a ll 
• ge 24 mat. aad oo Nay 17. im . mad* td 
tonal homestead entry No 43411 lor south 
If sssrtir seclroa N township 1 souto 
see Ft east N H P M has fUod aotace ef o- 
mos to sank* lire* year proof to sstabiish 
dm to th* Uad shoe* described be 
ro W E  l iadsey U V comwnsuooev m bu 
too U Portales M. M . oa fb* tfb day of Jaa

T. Harphy Jobs
P. Morgan. W

iha T T
Bfftfffff fo r  Pu iilic ifIon .
Noo coot laud 0313707*44 

Department of th* latenor. O S land office al 
Fort Sumner. N M. Nov. 32 1*12 

Nolle* M hereby given that James G. Mullm*. 
of lace New Mexico, who. oo April 
21. 1*33. mode homestead entry No. 
for ffiSU **t quarter aad who oe Fsb 23. I*W 
mad* additiouai homsstsad satry Ns 
southwest quarter ascliea 23.
« vonih rang* 33 saat N. M. P. M has 
notice of lot satis* to mats final three ysar 
oo the additional, final five year oa tbs srlfiUsf 
proof, to establish claim to fbs land above de 
scribed, before F M. Smith, U.S (om aiu isw r. 
si t o  office si Ml. Vtrees.N.M., oa loe 77tb day 
February. 1*13.

Claimaal name* as witnesses.
Shsaaon A. CUrk. William M Campbell,

Thornes J. Mullm* Jr.. Evto P. William*, all ol 
lees. N.M

C. C. Heary. Register.

F CaMap. Joha 
see. aUaf Lyttos. N M. 
C C Heary. Register.

«£ ! 
I*N 

>. for

t 3

Bfftlro for I'vM ira lloN .
_  Non cool laad INUu.

Dapartotoot ef tbe Interior. U. E 
Fort Samoer. N M Oct. 2E 1*1 J 

Notico is bervby given that David M. Walker, 
ol Upton. N, M who. oo May 31.
-  —  selry No. M33Q. for th#

. land office al

i'i

J. Burkett, ef Minco. M. M. Jesse »  
McCormack, of Dora. N. M : Thomas I. Park. t 
Dora. N. M.: Sainusl DuokUhorger. ot Crams 
N .M . C C  Henry. Register

> » l l f f  lo r  P u M lm f Inn.
Noa cool Uod M*M

Departmeof of (he interior U, S. tend offn 
al Fort Samoer. NTH . Oct IA 1*12 

Motto* U hereby gives that Andrew I. Walter* 
of Garrison. N M wbo on January 2A l*3Rmai 
-omestesd entry No. fft*Jt. for aoutbwtsi qui 
tor. iscffoo 23. t Jirttohip S south rang* E 
ssst N. If F. M.. boo hied hotic* of mtsution 
to maks ihrss year prnoi. to aotahiiah claim to 
Ih* laad above dsneribod before J M. Mams 
U. S commissioner, al hit office si Causey. 
N. M., oo tbe 3d day o< January. 1413 

Claimant names es witaeese*
Joel J. Oernase. of Qerriooa. N. N. Haoc* 

Arnold, of Garrison. N. M.i Joha Uxar. of Rich 
> ■  N. M.i Hugo AUsaador. of Richland N M 

C. C Henry.Register

>«llcp for PBbllratloo.
Non coal lead MM2.

Department of tbe lafsucn, U.S. Uod office al 
Fort Samuor. N.M. Dec. 3. 1*12.

quarter section 24. township ■ 
east. N.M. P. M . hat filed notice of tot. 
maks fiv* ysar proof, to satahhsb claim 
laad oboe* described, before J. C CowiMou.

oific* at

Xdtlpp for Pabllratloa.

Non oooi land M3II
Depart meat of fb* Interior U i laad office at 

Fort Samoer. N M October 2A 1*12 
Motto* U hereby gives that Ls* Walker, for 

be heirs of Cvrat D Walker, deceaaod 
Of Upton. N N w ko " t  Mar # . IUS. 
mad* homeslsad satry Ne ffUJI' tor w e b  
half southwest quarter sari aowfh half south, 
east quarter sec I to* «k township I south, range 31 
aaol.N M P M hat hud antic* ef iateafioa to mak * 
final bra year proof to astobfmh claim to th* 
land above described before J. c. Comptoo. 
probate judge Roosevelt coaety. >a bit office at 
PortaUs. N M oa th* 31b day ef January. 1*13, 

claimaat asmov at witnesses 
Dave R Sink, ef l l l i w , N. M.i Clarooeo 

Grualbout*. ef Upton. N. N. Joha N Ratnaga. 
of Uptoa V M James W. Farmer, ot Beoaffh.
N Iff.. c. c. Henry uegMffV.I - - -i- » . m-... — - -----  'mmseosJp9|M||MAi

> «fir e  for I'eM lru lloh .
Non coal * fiat*.

DepartWieni of fbe Interior, U. S. Mod office 
tl Fort Sumner. N M . Oct U . m i  

Notic* is hereby given that Willie L ook ], 
Ol Deiph-'t. N. N.. Who OO Nov. 23. USE mods 
homevUad entry No etMAfor south was! abortcr 
soctioa I* low*ship 3 south, rang* U east. 
New Mexico prtocipd msridiaa ha* (Bed 

P H  totealloa to asah* three veer pawn I.

probate jwdg*. Roossvslt couaty. at hi* l 
Portates. N .M oa tbe ttb day of January. 1*13.

< it.mint
Dava R. Sink, of.oMJG ran thorn*.

to U t̂on N
Uptoa. N 

M. James W. Farmer.

, N. M.. 
Joha H.

C is react
Ri

C. C. Usury. Register.

both of Benson. N. M
C. C. Heary. Register. 

>o|l<* fo r I 'mM irul ion.
sal to Ih* Interior U * land office 
r N M Novato her

Non coal PPS®'
Department of thr Interior. U. S. land office 

al Fort Sumner. N. M., Nov. 30. 1*12.
Noli** Is bsrsby given that Jams* ArUy Ra 

of Mt Vernon. N. M . who. ou Feb. A 1*11. 
b-wueatead entry. No 
quarter section 31 _
east. N. M. P. M.. hot filed notice of ioleutioa to l make 
make three yoar proof, lo establish claim lo the three 
land above described, before F M. Smith.

•f
William*

Everett R. Taylor, I  
w Dune, all of Ml Vaa 
lord, of Givens, N. M.

NiiUrr fo r  I'uM Im lInn .
h m

Dspart
. Oft sumnsr N M November 14. 1412 

NiHic# is hereby given that Its** E 
ol Causey. NM who on September 23. 
homsstsad satry No 033.W tor northwest quartet 
section 22 lowmbip 3 south rang* .33 test sad on 
June 17, 1903 mads additional homsstsad entry 
No. 03333 for northeast quarter section 21 lown- 

for southeast ‘ ship 5 south rang* > ,«**« New Mexico Principal 
towasbip 3 south, rang* 37 Msridiaa has filed notUr to iatealiea lo

five ?eer proof on iwigtonl a n d  
year proof no additional to eslabtish 

claim to the land ahovt 
Maaes. US commisaione 
N M oa th* 2nd day of January, J4I3 

claimaal same* a* wiinoaeht:
Fred S. Joas*. of Rafftond, N. M tlsncr

N. M. P. M.. has hied police to 
make five year pra. t. to establish ctelm to ihe 
Uod a buy* gaaenbed. before J. C. Comploa

Frobats judgs. Roossvslt county. *f hit effic* tf 
orlslss. N M oa 111* Mb day of March, 1411 
Claimaal names as Wilassss*
Calvin R. Langston. Burgess C, Gaither. 

Piokty II. Morns. Mauds Morns, aU of Rrd 
■WEN- M. „  ,

u. V. Henry, ItfffflMer.

Notice fo r I'eM irfftlen .
Non coal laad 3*M7. |  

Dept rtmenf of office

Ver-
1413

U. S. commissioner, at his office at Mi 
an, N. IE. oh tbs 27ih day ol Fsb. 
Claimaal asms* as Wilosasss:
Everett E Tbylor, Ernest L. Heoytr. Jams* 

N M. WaiUro F.Hall-

C,‘c. Heary, Register.

described before J. M 
r st his office al Causey

the interior. U S land 
el rert Sumner. N N. December 3 **J2- 

Notice is bsrsby given Ibsl John Graham 
of Given*. N. N.. who oo Dec. 2. J*M. mad* 
homsstsad entry No. 3*1*7. tor the north- 
west quarter section IA tounahlp .1 soalh. rang* 
37 seal, aad southwest quarter, te  nra X t o v t  
ship 3 soalh. rang# 37 east. N. M. r. M.. ho* Sa* 
nolle* of lafvoiioo to m l*  
proof to sslsbiish claim fo fh* 
scribed before W. K Liwderv. B. S. c 
tionsr st hi* ofhc* it  Portste*. N. M . on tkt 
3ih dev of March. 1*13 

Claim**! asms* st witness**
WRiiam J. Ward. Henry T. Ward. Raasell W. 

B Vsacil. all to* Arch. N. M ; Barry L. O NeaL
WMIVereoe N M. c  c  Homrf,

three year

eviabiish claim to IBe M g  M 
scribed before W E. Lindsay, U. R. 
vioaer al fit* office at PortaUs, N 
thr i l l  dsr of Jaanary. I*t.t. 

c isimsai asms* a* wiles anas 
(isorg* W Stole. Eli C. O 

Oral Roberl H

M on

C • Henry. Register

> i»llre  for
Noa coal Uad Q3043 

to lb* latsnor. 
n M. Novetebe

None* is'hereby give* thto '^nho E 
Drip boa, N. Iff., who on February is 

adr homssUad satry No. e*a*3 lor I 
quarter section A township 3 son 
rasl New Mexico principal mi
on December >A f*W. mad* adfflL------------P
vised entry No. 37330. for lots 3 aod t sad 

lltowtb half noribwaot quarter sscfoa A town 
ship 3 south, range 33 hosA Tie* Nss.co prior, 
pel merwhoa, has fiUd stoics of itorafiow

Sj&CTLSr^lSS V

w!3 *1ni

/
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of Water 
trad Ample to I 

E'flhty Acre* of Land.

come to the de 
ton engineering at

with to I natal)
__  p b my land; I wish
the water twenty feat high: I 

want enough water to irrigate eighty 
acre* of land. What else pump aball 
I  order and what horse power engine 
w ill be n.-ceaanry to do the work’ " 

This brings np immediately two 
question*, the duty of wpter and also 
tke efficiency o f the pumping plant 
It aaay be safety stated that one sec
ond foot of water delivered from n 
pumptax plant will be ample to Irri
gate eighty acres of ordinary Colo
rado land and will furnish amrle ru> 
ply of water to raise ordinary farm 
crops upon It. In fact, we shor.id do' 
better than (h|g and should make one 
second foot of wgter irrigate add take 
cars of the crops on from 100 to 110 
sore* of our land. California farmers 
make one »«coud foot of water Irri
gate from 301 to 600 acres and In time 
we will do the name, but much money 
mu*t be apent upon our canals and 
laterals before this can be done So. 
for an ample supply, let ua say that 
one second foot Will Irrigate 80 acres.

One second foot of water equals 
150 gallons per minute, therefore a 
pump delivering 464 gall >ns per min
ute should be purch.wd. When we 
come to figure horse power necessary 
to raise this amount of water twenty 
feet high, we go back to the physics 
we studied when we were boys If 
you will think hack over those times, 
I thina you will remember that w hen 
one pound is raised one foot high, 
oue “ foot jxiund" o f work has been 
done; If that pound Is raised 20 feet 
high. 20 fco* pouuds of work has been 
done A good sited horse, weighing 
from 1.4h0 to 1.609 pound', can do suf- 
•dent work to raise a 550-pound 
weight one foot high each second 
and keep It up all day and day after, 
consequently we have a unit for the 
rate o f doing work which la called the 
“horse power “  and it Is equal to 6.'.0 
foot pounds per s. <ond Our engines 
are all rated la h >rse power. When 
one c b lc  foot o f wMter. or 450 grlions 
I* delivered each second the weight of 
this water la «2«* pounds. I f  this is 
raised 20 feet high we would he doing 
2« times »3H  or l.2:.o foot sounds of 
work each second IMildlng this by 
560. we have 2.3 (nearly!. This Is 
the theoretical horsepower required to 
raise on. second foot of wster twenty 
feet high Our machtner> however, 
la not perfect for there Is work lost 
in friction, friction of the water In tha 
pipe and also la the turns and elbows, 
hence It will take more than a 23 
horsepower engine to do ihe work de
sired. The efficiency of an ordinary 
plant will not usually run more than 
60 pet cent, perhaps 40 per cent would 
be a better figure so the 2.3 home 
pewer represents just 40 per cent of 
the power necessary, or the sited en 
Irtoe to order would be 100 tiroes one- 
fortieth o f 2 3. which is practically 
six horsepower,

1 I

M 1S8  GENEVIEVE CLARK, daughter o f Speaker Champ Clark, la tha 
posteasor o f a natural curl which adorns her head Just below' tha 

right ear. This has aat a  new sty la tor tha younger seta and la known as
the “Genevieve curt."

“PIRATES” ARE TAKEN
Youths Come to Grief When

§

They Board Yacht.

Arrest* Fallow the Looting of Meny 
Vassal* at Anchor Off Nyack, N.

V.— Leadar Told of Hugo Far- 
tunea That Awaitad Tham.

Ovarhead Irrigation.
The overhead system of Im gatioa 

Is being generally Installed at Krings 
Station Mr IX. H. Mlshler. one of 
the moat progressive growers, has 
placed the overhead pipes In all his 
greenhouses covering more than an 
rets, and the system Is also used out 
o f doors Artificial watering makes 
crop production much more certain, 
sad It also taereases yields and Im
proves the quality of many vegetables 
Lettnee. cucumbers and otnatoea are 
the roast Important greenhouse crops, 
•ad the overhead sprinkling lines are 
used throughout the year

liberal, well
Id feed.

I The horses oa the grain tanks need 
I he beet o f care and feed

Uneven speed means poor results 
frr m using the separator 
< ihe Danes as a nation are the 
gr» Uest dairymen In the world.
. F-ed furnishes the fnflk and milk 
fun shts tha proflt'OB tha dairy farm.

Hava all rwfuas vegetables for the 
cowr They will repay you la hatter 
fat tit s winter, . /»'

J A I tie early handling will make it 
» » » j  jo break the belfer to milk wbeh 
»he f n :  comet fresh.

T1 e dairy utensils to be properly 
elftsn should be washed as soon aa 
po*’  Ms after haring been used.

T? a dairy farmer who has a good 
*ell e id  adequate pumping facilities 
ha* a modest refrigerating plant o f 
Me ran
■ T ie dairy farmer Is la a better
pot tlon to raise goqd calves, pigs 
and chickens than his neighbor who 
do e  not believe In dairying.

A wire strung along overhead makes 
a safe and handy place to bang the 
lantern Hang It on with n harness 
sr ap and slide U along as you need It.

The cow that la not naturally a free 
milker and a large producer o f butter- 
fat cannot be Improved by all the 
bale nr-d rat loo* that oee may figure 
out

tHreumstaaeea and management 
have about as aMdh to do In making 
mutton growing pay aa In turning the 
•oals towards profit in nny other farm

of a  wooden mold means 
la preparing butter for 

i a more attrae- 
___ They coat but

a rest dents
m  \ dm '

T K L

New York.—Like a black vImaged 
tale or the days when Captain Kidd 
swept the eea. was tba yarn unfolded 
in court in Nyack when fbur youths 
with the lure of the southern deep, 
strong la them, were arraigned on a 
charge o f burglary following an at
tempt to steal the 540,0041 yacht of 
James B. Hammond.

Two month* ago the gasoline yacht 
of M. R Humphrey*, a member of 
the Albany Yacht club, disappeared 
from her moorings off Tarry town 
Fine cruising and Inland yachts were 
•tripped of their Manacles, glasses, 
charts, canvas sad various other 
equipment

Chief of Police Curran, of Nyack. had 
had detectives working along the riv
er shore for weeks, and a fortnight 
ago discovered a veritable pirates' 
core back of tha old Flatrock Com
pany property at Neck la a machine 
•bop and a rocky recess were 
stored various appliances and ap
purtenances from steamboats, yachts 
and sailing vessela amounting In value 
to several thousand dollars.

The arrest of “ DoC" Lehman follow
ed October S3, and throe weeks lat
er Joseph Romano, o f No. 163 Wash
ington avenue, and Edward Timber- 
lain. o f Long Island City were made 
prisoners oo n charge o f robbery. It 
being bettered they could tell much 
about the pirate raids slong the Hud 
eon. Dadlnle Cuslo, of No. 101 Wash
ington aranue. and Robert Donntl, of 
8berman street and Washington ave
nue. Long Island City, were Arrested, 
also charged with robbery.

“ Doc” Lehman, according to the 
stories, was the brains of the crew 
He had appeared oo the shores of 
Long Island some weeks ago In n 
fine power yacht He told rosy ato- 
rises o f a cruise to the southern seas, 
where he expected to find millions of 
dollars worth of pearls He confided 
the theft o f the yacht and that he had 
renamed her the Serpent Angelo 
Caffone and Joseph Caff one. Dominick 
Casio, Joseph Romano. Edward Tlm- 
berialn and Robert Donat! all fell 
Into the Iqfe of the sea and started 
up tba Hudaoa with Lehman. The 
Caffone boys rebelled end were put 
ashore. At Troy Cuiio and Romano 
lefL

But tha pirates, embolden by past 
successes, now tried the brilliant feat 
that led to their downfall The 
Lounger II. was anchored off the Ham
mond estate at Nyack and was fully 
•quipped for •  deep sea voyage, with 
gasoline and provtelona aboard. She 
had been left unguarded for a moment 
In the night when. It Is charged. "Doc" 

and his trusty followers went 
aboard her. Lehman was a past mas 
ter at gasoline engines and soon the 
motor was purring nt a lively rate and 
tha Lounger was slowly nosing out In- 
to the Hudson.

tpiddenly there was a  rode shaking 
•a d  the vaaael stopped, with her en
gines pumping ahead She bad cau* 
o n e  great m b le  stretched across the 
little harbor to prevent Just eoefi an 
•1 mergence aad there she 

Me to move her forward or back, the 
I .iratee took to the email hosts end 
| - r o p e d

But their elation had overstepped 
routlou and they had sent postal 
cards to friends hi long Island City 
telling of the scheme and that they 
Intended to load the vessel with all 
tha booty stored in the cave. These 
postal cards fall Into the hands of tbs 
police.
„.AU four prisoners were charged 

with burglary, but Cuslo and Romano 
were discharged for lack of evidence. 
Timber lain and Donntl were held for 
the action of the grand Jury.

ORIGIN OF THE CRESCENT

Mystery Widow Bids Life 
Milfprd, Conn., Cemetery.

Kneeling la Prayer, Woman, Bald te
•a  Prom New York, fihoots Her

self i«L' Graveyard— L saves 
Note Explaining Act.

Milford, Conn.—“ 1 am going to Join 
my husband. Please bury me beside 
him." •

With ouly the pencilled note to in 
Indicate her motive. Mr*. Alice De- 
vine. the handsome widow of Horaoe 
Devine, knelt beeide the grave of her 
husband In the cemetery here and 
killed herself, putting a bullet in her 
temple. Her body fell across tha 
grave o f the man from whom she 
oeuld no longer remain separated, and 
the note was found there.

None o f the employes o f the ceme
tery had seen her enter, nor had nny 
known that ahe had committed sui
cide. until her body was found. Only 
the earth staina on her ukirt showed 
that aha had been In the attitude of 
prayer.

To the dramatic manner In which 
Mrs. Devlna took her life Is added the 
mystery o f her Identity. Although 
her clothing Indicates that she had 
been In comfortable circumstances, 
there was no Jewelry, or any paper 
bearing an address The note was 
addressed to an undertaker, E. L  
Nettleton, who had buried her hu e1 
band's body.

Tha only Information Mr. Nettleton 
and John Ives, the medical examiner, 
who took charge of her body, could 
gather, was that Mr. Devito, who 
ones lived In MlUord, had told the 
few perrons In this town who knew 
him, that he had married a woman 
residing In New York city. Her ad
dress there be did not tell, but he 
bad said that she had lived at various 
hotels with relatives and had no per
manent home.

Soon after their marriage those who 
knew Mr. Devine said the couple mov
ed to Ohio, where Mr. Devine died. 
Hia body was brought to Milford by 
the widow. So far aa known there 
were no children.

Mrs. Devine, who waa of medium 
height, with dark eyes and brown 
hair, apparently waa about thlfty- 
eight yeara old.

How long the couple had lived la 
Milford, whether Devine bad any rel
atives here and who are Mrs. Devine's 
relatives In New York city are quea 

Ttons the medical examiner la trying 
to eolve. Aa no one appears to claim 
Mrs Devine's body Mr. Nettleton 
burled her nt his own expense and 
granted her dying wish.

It-

grown slnoe
- .Mr

Not the
"Ton used to roll yc

“ I knoW, but she 
then.”—Judge.

------------------- -----
New One.

"When 1 saw Speedem today ha waa
on the qul vive.”

"W hat make Is thatf"

It always costa mors to acquire a 
grouch than It Is worth. 
m m — 1LJJLJ-----A -U f ■A U B B il

Lady—I hops you go to 8unday 
school regularly, my tittle* man.

Little Man—Dat'a what ms hopes, 
too. ____________________

Sm elled a G rafter.
A Boston clubman recently returned 

from a visit to New York city. In 
discussing his trip one of his friends 
asked him whether he had a police
man In his pocket Thu clubman hesi
tated for a moment seriously ques
tioning his friend's sanity, whan tha 
latter added:

"1 didn’t know whether you could be 
there a week without soma graftar or 
other getting Into your pocket"

TO DRIVE Oj

Was Once Emblem of Byzantine Em
pire and Eastern Church New 

Regarded aa Mohammedan.

London —Though now regarded as
essentially Mohammedan, tha eras 
cent was Chrlstiaa la its ortgla. A 
crescent moon was the emblem of the 
Byxantlne empire and tha eastern 
church, and the Turks adopted It as a 
badge o f triumph after tha capture o f 
Constant!aople la 1453.

With reference to the crescent the 
story of the origin o f flhe crescent 
shaped Vienna roll Is worth recalling. 
It arose In the sixteenth century when 
the Turks were besieging Vienna, and 
falling to carry It by aaaaolt began 
to driva mines under the walla. At 
that period the city's bakehouses were 
In the walls under the fortifications, 
and when the mines were almost 
through the sound of the work was 
heard In the underground bake houses 
and the alarm glTen. It waa to cale- 
brate this event that the bekera adopt
ed the Turkish emblem as tha shape 
In which the make their bread.

GOLD DROVE HER TO DEATH

Buried Treasure, Undiscovered, Is 
Cause of Woman's Sulcid# at 

Council Grave. Kan.

Council Grove.- Kan.— Worry over 
her Inability to find 13 090 la gold 
which she knew to be buried In aa 
Iron pot on her firm  1s believed to 
have caused a fit o f despondency 
which led to the suicide here o f Mm. 
Joseph Rutledge, who shot herself 
through the head.

The woman's husband had concealed 
Ms savings In his own way. promis
ing to reveal the cache to his wife be
fore he Jied His death cams sudden
ly last February, before he could re
veal tha biding placa.

Rat Trap Catches ’Gator.
New Orleans.—The rat catchers, 

who still continue the fight begun 
months ago when The bubonic plague 
broke ont In Havana, to rid the river 
front o f rats, made an anexpected 
catch. In one o f the spring traps they 
found n four foot alligator. It te sup
posed to have coma from tha shallow 
water under the wharves.

CURIOSITY BRINGS ODD RIDE
at ■ --

Man Peers Into ■rrel. Loses Balance 
and Rolls Down Street— Nalte

» Bar
6owt

Csuee Him te Hewt.

Williamsburg. Pa.— An animated 
barrel rolling along Kent avenue, near 
South Tenth street, caused pedestrians

prisoner ont. bat desisted when Roach 
shrieked with pain.

Peering Into the barrel Bender saW 
the nails and got a saw and an axe. 
By liberal use of both he finally ex
tricated pretty mneh all of Roach and 
some o f bis clothes. Then he sent to

to pause In open-mouthed wonder j *be  ̂ Eastern District hospital for an 
From the headless end of the barrel 
protruded a pair of legs From the 
general interior Issued muffled bowls 
for help.

Within the barrel-but the fact did hom«  
not appear at the moment—was a good j
deal of ThomSs Roach, a machinist ' BABY IS SHOT BEFORE BIRTH
living at No SO Norton street, and
some nails. The nails were extremely 
Irritating to Reach and disastrous to 
his clothes, hence the howls.

Roach—and this also became evi
dent after the man had beet\ removed 
from the barrel and the nails from his 
anatomy—got Into the barrel and a 
large amount of trouble through cur
iosity. Wlshlnn to know what was 
within he peeked In. lost hte balance 
and fell In.

Encountering the nails Roach rolled 
Into the middle of the street In •  vain 
effort to detach himself. Bu* tha 
furthsr he rolled the morp tenacious 
did the nails lay hold of his clothes 
and flesh and th# greater was his 
agony Roach wavad his legs as aa 
added plea for help, but none cams

Pedestrians seemed to think the 
man In the barrel might be paying a  
bet and as hte antics were highly 
amusing, they aet to and helped roll 
Mm until he had orogreaeed a block 
They were still rolling when Polleo-

r '

•  howkns
form , u  BMI
paepis sad cJUklrve, jftz

fiY trr do* u«t,
in *  UBtrlteg*•  bml Iron In n u 

form. VOrM i. ••own

Removed.
Crawford—I hear he waa operated 

on. What did he baveT
Crabshaw — Money. —  New York 

Times.

ITCH ld m 4  is >0 Minute*.
Woolford's stsltsnr Lotios fas ell klaCe at 

Uck. AS Druggists. Julr

A girl o f ten hates to be klaeed al
most aa much aa a girl of twenty 
doesn't

OH l “You 
sMealtime’*

D o you.look forward to 
mealtime with real pleas
ure or do you hav« that 
“ don’t care”  tort o f feel
ing ? Then, by all means, 
try a bottle of

Hostetler's
Stomach Bitters

I t  coaxes the Appetite, 
aids Digestion, prevents 
Constipation, B i l i o u s *  
ness, Colds, Grippe and 
Malarial Disorders.

ADVICE TO THE AGED
A as brings InflnatUss, sack as riagglsb 
bewsls. week ktdnexs ead torrid liver.

Tuffs fills )

r te tke  i

FOR CYC 
Diseases Pettits Eve Salve

L 'H IH  U ttO Ifrl)

ALCOHOL-5 PER CENT
X W fc table Preparation for As- 
s to w in g  the Food and Refute* 
hng ihe Stowecta and Bowels of

I M  \N  l b  -' < MILD It I N

*

il

I

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
Not N aw c o t i c

Arp* d ou  DtSAmafrraa*

CUSTOM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bouj

Bears the
%

Signature

v l t

A perfect Remedy for Cowslip* 
lion. Sour Stomath.Dtarritoes. 
Worms jComhilsions. Fever ish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

fee Simrir Signature a#

Tm i Ccmtaur CoNMirr,
N E W  Y O R K .

A l  ft m o n t h *  o l d

35 Do ni.n J )C  » \ rs
[Guarantee? safer Ihe P r e d i j

4

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CUSTOM

ambulance. Tha surgeon took Roach 
Into the ambulance and applied piaster 
until he looked more or leas like a 
patchwork quilt Then Roach want

KBKt LOf7 Of Wnpfdf, nag ge«va«e eematev mrnm »m «  « vt.

A Civil Answer.
"Do many atraagars settle here.

landlord P
“ They all settle, an’ than without 

no more baggage than you got nettles 
In advance."

Unlucky.
T t ,  what te the Bridge o f BlgbsT" 
“Thnt’a the bridge your mother

plays, my aon."

Mr*. W1e*tow*a SonOtng Syrup far CkMn*

A great majority e4 summer ilk are 
due to Malaria in suppressed form. Laa- 
eitud# and headaches are but twu symp
tom* OXIDINE eredicat** the Malaria 
germ and tone* up tbe eoUra ayateu. Adv.

Woe. alter a pole, seres «t*4 soils. Me •  betaieMt
■ ■■■! — ■ -

The first tlma a young man te In 
love he honestly believes he meuae 
what he saya.

A man sometimes sees things from 
S different point o f view after hte wife

A deaf mute In Ohio recently gave a 
mlnlater a |360 marriage fee. A  wife
ought to be worth that to a deaf

Bern With Bullet In Side. Little Fel
low W ill Live— Man to Be Charg

ed With Attempted Murder.

Honolulu.—To come Into the world 
with a .31 caliber bullet In hte aide 
te what baby Oavalbo did. and two 
hours after birth the little fellow waa 
successfully operated upon by suv 
germ* who now aay that he will live.

Two days ago Mrs. Juan Cavalho 
«  Porto Rican woman, had a row with 
her hrotherln-law and was shot tn 
the a!>doaten. Within twenty houri 
the child waa bora and physician* 
found that tha bullet had embedded 
Itself In the little body

Tbe brother In-law. whose name te 
Rtc-SS, haa been placed under .Street 
and srill face a charge of attempted 
murder, though lawyers say this will 
be changed to murder in the first de 
gree If the child ahotild die. The doe 
tor# esy. however that as the mother 
te In good condition and the bahv ar

T h e Cheerful Life
• It I* the right o f everyone to live end enjoy the eheerfel life. We ewe 

ft to ounwlvoa and thooo who live silk  ua to Uvo tha cheerful life. W% 
•snoot do ao if 01 heelth takes hold of ua.

Tha wife, mother end daughter suffarijig from hot
h—daeho. hirkaeha d 
•r Impulerttiee of tl 
bet U k e  loved oa«a

man Bender of the Clymer street ete- unusually strong one neither o f their 
tlon appeared. He tried to pull Um  te la Immediate danger

D R *  P I E R C E ’ S

F avorite Prescription
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H IGHLY DESIRABLE 
OR BEAUTY.

POINT

V

Increasing Dally Attention and Coneel- 
antlous Visits to the Dentist A rt 

Imperative I f  Good Looks Are 
to Be Preserved.

A  food, Arm white Set o f teeth la 
more to be desired than a rare string 
o f pearls. Unfortunately, all oahnot 
possess good teeth, but the few worn* 
an who hare a perfectly good white 
set o f teeth should guard them as they 
would the finest Jewel#. On good au
thority. ft may be stated that a bad 
stomach causes bad teeth, and If the 
stomach la not kept In good condition, 
no matter how strong the teeth may 
be. they cannot last.

Germs develop and live almost 
everywhere. When there Is one bad 
tooth in the mouth, there Is certain 
be germs. One bad tooth not taken 
care o f In time may lead to many vis
its to the dentist and possibly the loss 
o f one or more teeth.

Some years back the dentist would 
he visited once a year, later on twice 
a year was considered sufficient, but 
now four times or every three months 
Is deemed none too often to have the 
dentist look yoor teeth over. There 
may be a tiny cavity, so amall. In fact, 
that It la revealed only when the 
dentist looks through his magnifying 
glass. But that cavity attended to In 
time w ill Involve small cost, little 
pain, and result In the preservation of 
the tooth. Sometimes the dentist’s 
examination may fall to reveal a small 
eavlty way down near a root and If 
you yourself do not find It soon It will, 
mean a good-sized filling when you 
next visit the dentist. Therefore, If 
longer than three months Is allowed 
to elapse between the visits to the 
dentist It Is easy to estimate the dam
age that may result to your teeth.

Much baa been written and said con
cerning the care o f the teeth, and In 
many Instances the statements are ex
trema One of them—that the condi
tion o f the teeth depends wholly on 
the care given them—Is arbitrary and 
untrue. As a matter o f cleanllneas and 
a means o f aiding the preservation 
and enhancing the beauty o f the teeth, 
unceasing daily attention should be 
bestowed upon them, but even under 
there ministrations teeth will decay, 
lose their oolor and become useless, 
and It Is not unusual to see rows of 
strong, white, sound-looking teeth that 
have never known brush or dentifrice.

Unsound teeth are due to constitu
tional defects, unless the teeth have 
been abused by being made to serve aa 
nut-crackers or having some equally 
abnormal task forced upon them. 
Their color, too. If dark, may result 
from the use o f Iron, as a medicine, 
or from an arid condition of the stom
ach. and all brushing, cleaning and 
polishing that may be given them will 
not restore them to their original 
whlteaees.

There are also teeth which are o f a 
waxen-white or yellow Ivory tin t The 
former have pearly, transparent edges. 
Indicating a delicate constitution and 
like It are frail and doomed soon to 
decay. The latter are strong and 
generally belong to a person of vigor
ous constitution, but no amount of 
brushing or scouring will ever bleach 
them to whiteness that la not natural 
to them.

It Is claimed by some that sweets 
■  lafciriouB to the teeth. Pure cane 

andy or maple sugar will not 
corrode the teeth, even If one partake 
planter usty o f these sweets. The teeth 

, need work and exercise, and. i f  proper
ly  used and not abused, whatever la 
good for the stomach and can be prop
erly digested will not harm the teeth.

The real harm Is done when crumbs 
are left la the teeth, especially over 
n ight Then arid accumulates and 
slowly eats the enamel, and once 
this occurs there w ill soon be a 
envtty.

Never use a toothpick of any kind. 
For removing the crumbs between the 
teeth dental floes la better. It should 
be drawn between the teeth after eat
ing and always before retiring at 
s igh t It la not neoesary to use pow
der every day, but It la necessary to 
brush the teeth morning and night 
with tepid crater to which a pinch or 
two o f borax has been added. This 
sweetens the breath and keeps the 
teeth dean. Two or three times a 
week brush them with powder, and 
oaoe a month give them a general 
cleaning with pulverized pumice, rins
ing tha teeth thoroughly afterward.

A  cleansing and refreshing tooth 
powder may be made with the fol
lowing Ingredients:

Equal parts o f precipitated chalk, 
powdered orris root, fiormx and pow
dered castile soap. Weigh these In
gredients, and, If a half pound or 
more, live cents worth of oil o f w inter 
green may be added. Then sift all 
through several times. When not us
ing, keep closely covered.

I f  the practice o f rinsing the teeth 
and month after eating were more 
generally observed, the teeth would 
last longer and dentists' bills would be 
fewer. Pour a pint o f boiling water 
over a tablespoonful o f bicarbonate of 
soda. When cool Is may be used to 
rinse the teeth, as this destroys the 
acumuletlon o f arid. Larger propor
tions may be mixed and kept bandy 
tor use. It takes but a moment to 
rinse the teeth, and this precaution 
helps In a large measure to 
them.

A Budget of Queries.
Would like to know in the next Is

sue, i f  possible. I f it is proper to ac
knowledge an invitation (It one In
tends going) to a luncheon, when 

:on la on ordinary calling card, 
when invitation is formal. Is It 

per to call after a reception or 
luncheon and should one leave cards? 
ts It proper to acknowledge an Invita
tion to an "at home," and If so, how 
abouti It be worded? Also, la It pro
per at a home wedding to take place 
at six o'clock for a bride to wear a 
dress with a train without a long veil? 
—Jeanne.

------
Every invitation where the hostess 

provides a luncheon, dinner or sup
per should be acknowledged at once, 
or else how Is stie to know for how 
many to prepare? My theory Is that 
every Invitation should be accepted 
or regretted just as soon as possible. 
In the strict sense of the word and 
according to the old-rashloned rules 
o f etiquette, calls should be made af
ter accepting hospitality, but in this 
busy generation and on account o f 
the great distances in cities one over
looks the fact that guests do not pay 
party calls, for It Is almost impossible. 
A bride may deride for herself exact
ly the eostume she wishes to be mar
ried In, and a short gown minus veil 
and train Is proper if it best suits her 
plans, her purse and her convenience.

0, Mahoszt, of wos x . at, 
'MhuigU.ii, l».0., writ** i “ I suf- 
. wtsfc it  ■ ]M B |

L*SS*:

frieuu told m* to try y n r  u  
and now l  aould not do wlthoi 
SnS after Ms use 1 osa sloop.1*

SLO ANS 
LINIMEL
“ Is a good Liniment. I  keep It on 
hand all the time. My daughter 
sprained her wrist and used your 
liniment, and it has not hurt her
rise?."

Joseph 
Hatches,

Of Mm*. N. 0.
SJrjJOfo.4.

At All Dealer*
Price

85c., Me, *1.00

b R © *
Dr.

Earl S.
Sloan,

BOSTON CHILD KEPT DIGNITY

Concerning a Shower.
Am giving a shower for a girl friend 

o f mine and would like If you would 
give me a few suggestions. Do not 
wish to play cards, but would like to 
do other things. I thought for one 
thing I  might have each guest‘hem a 
towel, and to the one doing It the 
neatest and quickest give a little 
prize o f some kind. Would that be 
suitable?

The colors are to be yellow and 
white. How eould I beat carry them 
out? What would be nice for the 
luncheon ?—A nna.

For your decoratlona all you will 
need la yellow and white chrysanthe
mum! and carry out the scheme a bit 
In rour menu by having a cream of 
celery soup with the grated yolk o f 
hard-boiled eggs sprinkled over a 
spoonful o f whipped creem; serve In 
bouillon cups; fried chicken breasts, 
sweet potato croquettes, corn fritters, 
pineapple salad, cheese crockers and 
New York Ice cream with sunshine 
end angel food cake. The towel Idea 
la a good one. and yoa could give the 
towel tor the prize.

--------------  • ,
Concerning a Wedding.

1 am to have a morning wedding 
with about thirty guests; may I ask 
several questions, and w ill you pleeae 
help me plan for It? Ara Invitations 
sent where only the relatives In the 
same town ere Invited? Do the bride 
and groom stand facing the guests? 
Is the double ring ceremony becoming 
more popular?—W. J.

Indeed, you may ask Just all the 
questions you wish. I am right here 
to answer them to the best o f my 
ability. For a simple home wedding 
you need not send engraved Invita
tions, but Just little notes or ask the 
relatives and guests yourself to wit
ness the ceremony. The double rin# 
ceremony la quite popular, but It and 
the question o f whether you stand fac
ing the guests or with your beck to 
them is Just for you to decide end the 
clergymen who la to officiate usually 
has some preference to express which 
he will do at rehearsal.

Questions of Precedence.
When does a gentleman precede a 

lady while escorting her?—Green.

It la the man’s place to proceed 
ahead of the lady he Is with when 
going through a crowd. In going 
through a door. In getting off o f a 
street car or railway train, la going 
upstairs and down an aisle.

Country Glrre Answer.
It la perfectly proper to ask a young 

man to call again If you really would 
like him to do so. There probably 
would he no harm In going motoring 
alone, but I do not thing It wise. 
Eighteen year-old girls can not be too 
careful of what they do, and how, and 

.when, and with whom. It may teem 
a bit prudish but I assure you I  do 
not mean It so. v

Matron Meant to Be Kindly, But 
Youngster Was Not Conversa

tionally Inclined.^

This story has been going the 
rounds o f Boston about the ten-year- 
old son of Director Russell of the 
Boston opera bouse.

One evening during an entr'acte at 
the opera bouae Master Russell was 
promenading alone In ' the foyer. In 
faultless evening dress—a very glass 
of fashion. A  Boston matron, seeing 
that he was lonely, began to make 
herself "agreeable."

"You are Director Russell's little 
boy, aren't you?" she asked, with 
patronising sweetness.

Master Russell resented this Intru
sion on his dignity, but hla courtly 
maners were unruffled. "Yes. mad
am." he replied, with an elaborate 
bow.

"Where were you born?" ,
"In France, madam"— Slightly more 

frigid
“ What part?" continued the lady, 

feeling the conversation well started.
"A ll of me. madam"
And ha bowed and walked away — 

Judge.

ECZEMA ON CH ILD’S  FACE

K. I*. D. No. S, Lexington, Tenn.— 
"M y little boy broke out on the face 
with that terrible disease, eczema, 
when he was just one month old. and 
I Just thought sure It would kill him. 
as It killed our other baby at five 
months old. It would break out In 
pimples and scab over, and he cried 
day and nighL I thought that there 
was no cure tor him at all. His face 
would Itch and burn so bed that I had 
to tie bis little hands down so he oould 
not scratch his face.

"W # began at once to hava him 
treated until he was seven months old. 
and be got were# all tha time. I rent 
and got a box o f Cntlcnra Ointment 
and one cake of Cntlcnra Soap. I bad 
not need them a week until I could 
see a great change, and they cured 
him eound and well and never left a 
single scar." (Signed) Mrs. Lillie 
8lkea, Fib. IT, 1918.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample o f each 
free, with 88-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept. U  Boston." 
Adv. **■•"

Boomerang.
Mr*. Hiram Often—I'm afraid you 

won’t do. Aa hearty as I oan find out, 
you have worked In six or seven 
pieces during the last year.

Miss Brady— Wall, an* how maany 
girls has yeraelf had In tin same 
tolme? No lees. I'm thlnkln’.— 1 oaton 
Transcript.

Reply to “ Anxious.”
I do not think girls your age need 

nuke a "curtsey.” It Is very pretty 
for the younger girls and Is taught 
In dancing school. I think your hair 
down your back for a couple o f yeare 
yet, la beat

—
Maggie Jane’s Answer.

It la too late to reply to your first 
questions but tha department had so 
much about the subject, that I trust 
yon had your wants supplied. I think 
the name suggested tor your glee club 

good one.

Limit.
"Here's your portrait, sir."
"That ray portrait? Well, I may 

have eat tor It, hut I won’t stand tor 
t t "

I f  year appetite is not what H ahoold be 
perhnMalaria la devekpiag, It affect* 
the whole ayatem. OXIDIVK will clear 
away the serin*, rid you of Malaria and 

improve your condition. Adv.

It may be all right for a man to have 
a pest. I f It will oaly stay past

Before marrying a poet a girl should 
have her appetite amputated.

the Pblladel- 
sald, apropos of 

o f the deer season: 
fever Is a strange disease. 

The victim of It does some remark
able things.

“ A Philadelphian was deer hunting 
in Maine. He shot four or five shots 
into s thick copse, and then be 
shouted:

“ ’All of you come out o f there!' 
"Half a dozen sportsmen issued 

from the copse hurriedly.
"  Are you all o u t f said the Phlla 

delpblan. ‘One, two, three, four. 
Wnern’s Jake? Oh. there you are, 
Jake. Are you all out. surer 

" ‘Yes/ they answered. ‘W e’re all 
out; the whole party’s ou t’

" ‘Hurrah, then!’ shouted the Phila
delphian. ‘Hurrah! I’ve shot a 
buck!’ "

'•. i % ■'*" .............. .....
Usual Kind of Office Seekers- 

"W ell, how’s every little thing, now 
that election is over?" asked the re
cently arrived washing machine y m t .

"  'Bout as they are every place else, 
I reckon." a btt pessimistically replied 
the landlord of the Turgidtown tavern. 
“The banker, the storekeepers, the 
lumber yard man, the doctor, the atock 
buyer, the blacksmith and all the rest 
of the buainesa men who have always 
’peered to be capable of managing 
their various slied affairs successfully, 
are going on oalmly and carefully at
tending to ’em. while all the triflin', 
one-gallused Incompetents that have 
never had any affairs of their own to 
attend to and wouldn't be capable of 
conducting ‘cm properly If they had 
any, are out hotfoot and hell-bent to 
get and manage the poet office for the 
rest of us!"

Frontier Medical List.
In good old frontier days castor oil 

was the principal medical beverage- 
good full measure, too. Oaly the big
gest person oould hold a whole dose— 
Rest person eould hold a whole dose—  
one-half a dipperful. with half a dip
perful of New Orleans molasses add
ed to help slick it down and make It 
taste good, only tt didn’t taste good. 
In those historic days every old wom
an was a doctor and gathered her own 
“yarbs” In the woods and knew how 
to mix up medical messes that would 
stir the vitals o f a brass monkey or 
a cast Iron dog. All backwoodsmen 
believed In “ yarb" doctors. Something 
in “yarbs." at 'h a t

Education and Larger Life.
It seems to me that the woman who

cannot cut out a garment better be
cause o f her geometry and her draw
ing lessons, who cannot speak English 
more distinctly and with fuller vocab
ulary because of her study of French 
or German, who cannot find a hundred 
uses tor her chemistry In the itttle 
everyday emergencies c f her house
keeping. has not succeeded in getting 
from her studies all that they had to 
give her.— Home Progress Magazine

A Bit Candid.
firs t  Tripper (after lengthy survey 

o f seoond ditto)— You ‘as got a hugly 
face, 'azn’t you, mate?

Second Tripper—Coru t do Buffin' 
abaht tt,

f ir s t  Tripper— You might *ave 
stopped at ‘ome.— Punch (London).

Boms of us inset save money 
der that others may Inherit I t

it* Duke’s Mixture”
Every .member o f your fam ily w ill appre

ciate the many handsome, useful presents you 
can get Cnee w ith the coupons now ,packed La

* / /

8

Duke’s Mixture la one o f the big favorite brands 
Men everywhere prefer it because o f its true natural to
bacco taste. Duke’s Mixture is simply the choice leaves 
o f fine Vlrgtnia and North Carolina bright leaf-—thoroughly 
aged, stemmed and crumbled. Smoke It as you pleass 
— it’s impossible to ge t a purer smoke nr a more likeable 
one than this mild, rich, fragrant Liggttt Sf Mger* 
Duke’ s Mixture.

One a n d  a  h a lf  ounces o f this choice granulated 
tobacco cost only 5c— and with each sack you now get a 
free present coupon that Is a dandy.

Tha PraaentM of*  F R E E
They do not cost yoa on# penny. In each 5c sack o f  

Liggrtl 4  Mgers Duke’s Mixture**^* now pack a free 
present coupon. With these coupons yoa can get any

article described In oar r

Curious Russian Law.
Russia has a law which to ou 

i observers seems almost to put 
premium on theft by which stolen 
goods become the property o f the 
thief I f he can prove thnt he hae had 
D twees Ion o f them for over five years. 
In the thieves* market— which is, of 
course, licensed by tha police—goods 
that admittedly have been stolen 
(more then five years before) are 
openly offered for eale, and the place 
la a veritable Mecca tor the light 
fingered gentry and their enterprising 
friends, aa also for the more honest 
members o f society, who secure many 
a tempting bargain.

GOOD DESCRIPTION.

Turkish Counting e f Time.
Through the center o f the moeque 

of 8L Sophia rune the theoretical 
meridian which gave the Turks true 
local time—one hour and fifty-utx min
utes fifty-two seconds fast on Green
wich—untlL two yean  ago, the new 
government* fell In with the standard 
system of time zones, and came Into 
ihe eastern European tone, exactly 
two hours ahead of Greenwich time. 
For religious purposes, however. 18 
o'clock always happens at sunset, and 
noon thus wanders with the season 
all round the dock.— Westminster 
Gazette.

HEY*
*f

Teacher—Willie, what In a volcano T 
Will Is— Wh y-er-er. It’s like a  fur- 
toe full o f Roman candles wld Be 

open, ‘

Worts Three Times a Diamond.
Nearly all the emeralds mined to

day come from Colombia. And. la 
spite o f the supposed higher value of 
diamonds, the emerald la tha most 
precioua of gems Carat tor carat, a 
flawless emerald would bring perhaps 
three times the price of a flawless dia
mond in tha Jewelry market. India, 
the storehouse of precioua stones, la 
credited with producing the Brat ea 
eraids, but the Oriental emerald la 
not Identical with tha modern gem. as 
It la a variety of the ruby, o f green 
oolor and extremely rare.

Bolting Hlmeelf.
The modern small boy la painfully 

cautions.
"Would yes Ilka to come to our boa 

firs on tbo 6th of Novum her?" on# was

Texas
G u lf  Coast Country, 
Rio Grande-Valley, 
Cameron County,

Harlingen ( j
For information in regard to Ink 
gated lands and business oppor
tunities address Secretary, Cb^  
■erciel Club. Harliagea. Texas.

A L B E R T A
TIE PIKE OF

Back came aa answer worthy e f a 
cabinet minister: "W ell. If I haven’t 
a bonfire e f my own and If my father 
doesn't take me to Bolls Vue. and If 
I'm not asked to a better boat)re. m  
be awfully glad to oome."—Manches
ter Guardian.

Aa a rammer teals there is no seedlttee 
tb*Lqeite cofeperse with OXIDINE. It net 

«v*tem. but taken ptg-
th« t qai ■  
only build* up the 
ularly. prevents M* 
lea* formal* at Dm

_ lari*. Regular or 
I >rug£i«U. Adv.

The first thing the average hired 
girl does la look In the closet and 
up the family skeleton.

orate itomeok.llver sad bow*la. 
tiny granule*- Beay to take a*

Dtstaaoe sometimes lends enchant
ment to a man’s view o f hla mother-

Ahraye toll quality vehte la LEWIS' 
Single Binder, That la why the smoker 
wants It. Adv.

No, Cordelia, a dancing academy le 
not neoonearily n hop Joint

F O L E Y  K I D N E Y  R I L L S  
Far Backache, Bk f ating. Kidneys and

n r o i i t o r  TMrr * » «  ft*------------------ -------BECAUSE r r w
• oMtav in  ouaavtvu aw au n sa

S H ASIV  r o i u i N O  D I U G Iowns, atto s«vs vow mom iv

You Look Prematurely Old
W

si*.
r j 1
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dub women, all who 
have interest of children at heart 
are busy thinking of ways to 

1 them happy, an<l among 
H R  workers is much discussion 
and a wide diversity o f opinion 

to whether or not the myth of 
Santa Claus shall be continued 
or children taught to think of 
him as any one who is kind and 
good and who has the spirit of 
the Christ whose birthday we 
celebrate.

■

“ This is tbe day u> repeat the »torv 
O f ih « Christ o iiiid and Hia glory, 
While ih# chimin? " f  the bells 
O f lies** ot.earth and goodwill tells."

As one writer expresses the 
latter idea ahe concludes her ar
ticle thus: “ I well understand 
that in attacking this favorite 
myth o f childhood 1 will meet 
with a storm o f disapproval from 
those to whom the idea comes 
for the first time, but I am sure 
that upon serious reflection the 
Christian world will be with me 
in this."

Again, to quote a current mag
azine: “ So. in encouraging this 
illusion, which we must certainly 
esadicate later, we also risk 
shaking the child’s confidence, in 
ourselves, in any other and 
graver things we may attempt 
to teach.”

Often the home teaching is 
about Santa Claus alone, and 
never a word to the child about 
the true significance o f Christ
mas. There are still Sunday 
schools where the recitations, 
songs and entire programs center 
about a grotesque Santa Claus 
and the name of Christ is scarce
ly mentioned.

Then the spirit o f Christmas 
is not always what it should be. 
Thinking people e v y w h e re l 

conclude

Given Away Christmas Eve at the 
Cosy. Special Program. : : •

=T
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dmission,
-------- ‘ —

We have a new line of Nov/
/  WL-itmas* A

Take s Little'Tip Frew Cyrus.
I nint no foliar to hollar amt shout. 

Throw up my hat and cheer
And tear around Ilka a maniac,

'T ill paople th li^ T m  “ queer.”
Itut when I And a t h a t ' s  good 

I purr just lika meat
\ud don't tall avarybudy I know,

Rut kaap it under my bat.
I ’m willing to tall you1 ‘silent hemes.’ ’ 

(I mean you murriad men ,
There aint na uaa end in your life,

Sajlo you’re all In.
My wifa works hard-don’t aaem right 

And don’t bare much pleasure si hast
And when she goat to bed at night 

She teams too tired to rest.
I ’ ve heard her ki^k and jaw and scold 

Almul the kitchen Are,
And say "tlia  man that told that -os I 

Wont nerer get no higher.”
She said to me one day, “ Now t'y, 

Thera’a got to be a change.
I ’ ve got to have soma different coal, 

Coal that will heat tbe range.
This coal <W*n’ l make uo heal at all— 

It ’s the | mo rest yon ever got.
It hsrdly makes the water hoil.

Much less the oven hot.

Whan I went to supper that night 
My wife was ainging a song, 

couldn't hardly believe my ears 
For it had bren so long

Since I had heard her trying to sing 
And it sounded rood to uia:

They ware all m i nappy ami so warm 
And as «-oatenled as could ha.

M l wife said ‘ H’y. that American Uloc-k 
la aura the coal for us, „

It burna just lika “ oW hickory”  wood 
And P O N T  M AKE A N Y  MI SS

Of hot bread, bisk its. cakes ami pies 
You know you never tire,

No woman on earth can hake them right 
Without an A mrkk  an  Huti'K Are.

Now Cy, supper’a ready onet on lime 
And sure it's ui|ipiu hot, [Block, 

I bleve all I've heard about Amaricau 
It ’s the coal that hits the spot.

I know you love hoi biscuit*, Cy— * 
Take thht brown hoy on top.

It looks like 4 ‘pure fond Integraf,'
So light It's bout to pop.”

I aint no feller to boiler ami about. 
Throw up my hat and cheer.

Hut that AM ERICAN Hl.nf K C O A L  
Makes me oonir mighty near.

muat Conclude that somewhere; tnd then the children's always cold 
and in some way a mistake has When they come home at ni( 
been made, and many children 
are encouraged to be selfish at 
the season o* all seasons when 
they should be taught to think 
o f others.

When they <-ome home at night,
My aakea. their little feat most froze, 

You know their shoes aim tight.
Now Cy, I ’ ll tell you what you do.

H uai say that I'm a clop 
Just buy a load of sure enough coal. 

Just ask for ’W MKIUCAN RlAMjj^."
Our neighbor over'--roa* the way 

Says \MKIll< \N' M X *  K*S the best 
worry DOM

Ui rea l. "

agents
“ Amer-

We are the exclusive 
for the above celebrated 
ican Block Coal". Give it a trial 
and you will be a believer like 
Mrs. Cy. Phone No. 8.

Co n n a l l y  C o a l  Co .

Announcements
H. II. Clayton hereby announce! his 

candidacy Tor the position of i-onstable 
of precinct No. 1, subject to the will 
of the people. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Kiifene I .  Mayo hereby announces 
hia candidacy for tbe positioo of justice 
of the peace for precinct No. I, subject 
to the w111-oC the people.

Fsr Sale
One good young horse, buggy 

and harness. Horse is gentle, 
will work anywhere.

I f  house is not sold would rent 
at a bargain. Call on or address: 

J. A. C a s a d y ,
’Phone 133. Portales. N. Mex.

Fsr Sale
Two mule celts, wagon and 

section harrow. Apply to Joyce- 
Pruit Company, grocery depart 
ment * 34-2tp

Fsr Sale
2 Range stoves. 1 Heater. 

Furniture, all as good as new. 
Team, wagon and harnes. $160. 

F r a n k  J. H f.i l m a n n .

eities for Christen
Don't wail umH -fhe last min/ 
ute* Come while the stock is 
fresh* X  7v X  X
Make our store your headquar/ 
ters for Christmas shopping* 
Big line of New Dolls* X  X

i 4

_

COMPANY
W E W A N T Y O U R  TR A D E

> i

I

* )
Arm the hippie*! folk* that live.

A change is in p c ° « «  b c m J ^ 'Z ^ Y ^  
ever, and where we once heard1 
such questions asked as. What 
do you want? How many pres
ents did you get? We now hear.
What are you going to give? I)o 
you know any one you can make 
happy? I)o you know why we 
have Christmas? hose birth -

The day a follerlo thi» e|ier»mle 
I hung hi mud*  American I Hock, 

And I aiut sorry umher hoy«.
I aim upon my mu!

F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
I writ* F irs Insurance on both Farm  and City 
Proparty: would appraciata part of your buainass.

DAN  W. V IN SO N

dajMS it°
tell our little ones that:

“ The beat of ('hrivtina* joy.
Dear little  girl or boy.

That come* mi that merry making day, ; 
la the bapiHor* of git log 
To  aaotht-r child that't living 

Where Mama Clau* hat never found 
tbe eay ’ ’

In many schools and kinder
gartens. children are this week 

their own little gifts to 
their loved ones at 

home, or children less fortunate 
than themselves. The beauty of 
giving is emphasized, and the' 
true meaningof Christmas dwelt 
upon, when God gave His great 
g ift  to the world. To them it is 
not merely a time to eat and 
play, get presents and hang upl 
stockings, but they sre led. step 
by step, through songs, verses, 
games, and by means o f hand
work to realize the blessedness 
o f giv ing pleasure to others.

This should be the spirit of 
every true home, the object of 
every mother, the aim o f every 
father. Put forward* empha
size and hold up before the child 
the Christ-life, and keep His 
birthday fittingly.

“ A few more retting auna at moai 
< lur »uiuinnt)a home w ill bring.
And we -hall all keep Christmas 
In the (dace o f the K in g ."

«

Notice.
We are now prepared to fur

nish you with paint to paintany- 
thing you want painted. We 
have recently purchased the well 
known and much used Sewall 
Paint of Kansas City. This paint 
will meet the requirements o f 
anv line of paint on the market 
today. It covers well, looks well 
and wears well. I f  you want toj 
paint or polish, stain or varnish, 
it will pay you to get our prices 
before you buy. Call and in
spect our stock.

Kimmonr & VanW inki.f .

Fresh almonds, Knglish wal
nuts and paper shell pecans at 
Faggard’s.

W# have a complete line 
Christmas goods. Call and 
them at Neer’s drug store.

Tk* Printing Center
i i  tbe

, NEW  MODEL FIVE

Smith & Bros. 
Typewriter

- L - ,  W - r i * )

The Printing Center is the point-where all the 
mechanical operations become resolved into one unit 
of effort.

All the energy of this machine is concentrated on the
type face the moment it touches the paper.

. *

Smoothness and harmony of working parts are 
achieved through a wonderful system of ball-bearings.
Vibration and jamming of the typebars 
are made impossible by the Typebar 
Guide. Other new features are the 
Geared Carriage-Ball Controller and 
the Ribbon Color-Switch.

Model Five has a certain crispness and 
vitality of key-operation that is a de
light and a help to the operator.

Write for the FREE Rook of Model Five.

L  C  Smith k Bros. Typewriter Company
Mead OWw fee Dwnrtr red Fmip Swkw* Syracnre, N.T., II.LA.

f'.nadiM la All IMmipal Cities.

DENVER BRANCH—
1647 C h a p a  Street, Denver, Celerado

In this little bottle are 30.000 steel hall*, 
every one ot which hat been leafed 
and found to vary not ana tretbouundlh at 
an inch. FMtom halls ars iwd la th« hear- 
lam at every typehar Tht» attention to 

» y he llu liniahod

J—‘q?

\  (

i \ I KONS o f the telephone have juat begun to 
realize the vaat amount o f walking and 
worry they avoid by reason o f ‘‘Central** al

ways being ready to put them in actual comiauni- 
cation with the person sought. This is just as true 
of patrons o f the I*ong Distance telephone aa it 
is o f the local subscribers. A  A

G E T  T H E  H A B I T

r j ^ i }  THE MOUNTAIN STATES 
M  )l TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH

COMPANY

F I R E !
You should have protection from loss by fire. Old Line 
Companies only represented, and the best in the world. 
We want your business. CORHN BROS.

In Hardy Building. Successors to A. G. Trout!. 
Trlrphont N©.» Office 79, Residence 115.

> t

1

Mr. Property Owner!

W t w ill wire your house at cost until January 
1913. Electric lights means contented and permanent 
tenants, lighter insurance rates and added conveniences.


